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Fresh south·\•tcet winds; 
ieloudY. Sunday-Strong 
north~n1:1t \Vlnde or gales 
east cooet, \\•f lh snow; 
fa.tr on v.•est coast. 
~.en1ng 
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MARINE 
MacDili'{ALD MAl(ES' 
1 j . SWEEPING. MO.VE Collision Results ia llr~IIsh Prime Mimisler NottilPS Brit- fireat Less ~~j=., .. _ ... 
i~h Repre,entative in Mo~cow that Rescue Pllrty a~e ~ssmi ~a~·o:·~!!.";,.~~ '!':::0:~ bi. b9 rQjjOfJ. 
I > ST JOJIX. l'i.D .. Fob. 1- wtal mny I Premier <XPt!CI& to get out or th• .,_ or t11• ~ 
'
1 Soviet Republic ,, are R1ghlful pro\·~ to~ one of the mo•t np1>ulllngltwunty t>Or c•nt lncreue 111 taxu. 1118t•m•, wblcb ~ ~ 
' dlanslcro in tho )>I.story of thb rt •Urpl•aa or 600,000,000 Ad M.000 
R 1 . f Old R •. E • • O'<ourrod between tf\roo • nd rour I MacDonald's Daughter, marka reapeeUY•IT. on a paJ'lns hAtda.I ll efS (} US~ 130 ffi})Ire. ·ciock tb10 morn1ni;. when th•. n>roc-! ~O Visits Home of Whieh ap10. 
. mn.ste\I acbooocr )Juhl or Scotlnu\t,) ' 
zn tona rcil!ter, -owned by F. 1<. I ' She' ll Be Hostess E f • p 
Wnrren, Holltnx, s1tnk. .?• r~sult ol _ X efiSIVe roiram 
colllalon with the Yeruvlnn •lCnn1er LONOOX. Jnn. 2::.- m ss Isabel · f R ii 
Perenl, end rour membtlNJ O( the i:-.tncOonnld. twenty, dnni;hler of. the or a way 
schoon .. r·$ ere\\·, iL Is fe red. '\1erd 1 no\\· ,Labor Pren1rer. culled a.t No. 10 ' -- I' 
Russia Rceognized By Britai:-i. up l at• r. A rctircocntnli•t.or t)lc Hu:i- drowned. '!'he Chier Ornccr nnd 1oownlng Str ct. to-dny, to look over OTTAWA, Feb. I-Another blll ror ,,.~ 
LO!\'l)ON Feb. l - Gren t. B?'Jt.alu s$.inn Government ls IU\'lled to a.t- three n1(tmbcrs <>( the .. r.rc'v or Lb•: 'b.er· rathor'd ne\\? ofticfol r c!tldel\Ce• rurLb~r cooatruc;Uon of tho caladlan 
. 1 ' R. , 'tl.o a tend at London tl! $O<>n ns po~slblo to stcomor w·ho toot< fo a. small bout nud \Yb"' .. " she will be bo&tese. Chcqutrs N'aUonal Ltno will bo •·troduc•A .tbn ha.a Jgl ,·an uas~a. reco: n.· n ~ -"' ._u ..... -II: jure, It '"' otflc!n.liy anno!..nccd th is ~ dlscu.s11 these qucstfon i!. ~tr. 1=iod.gn- WQJlt. to t.110. rescue ot the unfurtun· Court 11119 tn.lh1 to tho Pttmlor "'• a coming seaaSon- or Parlluneot., Tho ~· ' 
a.ttfi;uoon. eon Is ap1>0lnt.cd hnrso D'Atra.lra. l\le men nJro dl~Qp).lta.red tmct the count ry place. ,. 1 con• tructton programme In cOatem• . it 
__ j --· _ re•r lo thot all clp:M '"" t •t. Sur- The l'ialt wl\8 114Jd on lnvttallo of platloo hna not been determined, but f. 
Will Deal With Differences L:iler. ncertainty l\1urks British Trade. vlvors •nY tho sclt,,Oncr wa.. nbreut i.:rs. Stnntoy Baldwin, wile of l,bero I• llkoty to be extensive. I ~it. 
1... 1 . . ~Fnlr,va)· Buol"', t.hrco. n1llrs ore l'ar~· tir ing l''rln10 Minister. AB soon a:s ho _ . L01':-00~. Feb. 1- Primc ltlulstt!r f LO~~oo .. ·, Feb. 1-.Athough unem· rlda Islnnd. tlDd the ere\\ .. \vore n1us~~r !left.. to l"lnco hltt _reslgnntlon to . tho p . G -:i: M~o;.rud Jn n note through Robert p!oynt•nt.ln Orenl Britain decrco.sed ed O.~ d Ck !)ropa1'l<>ry lo b~lnglnl; King 's bonds, lllr~. Bo!dwtn asl!ed ()lflC:ife ets . ~ 
M .. Hodgeson. British r tpreiontRtl\'O during January until the no:nbor oCj b~r to anchor, \\'hen tho Pere1rn boro 1 ~!l.Kll lfacDonald to call o.nd •cc her B. 'M . . In )Jo&eow to the RW!•l•n G-overn- , lhc Jobi ss $1aoda nt l,!!27.000, there down on tltom and ~ollld•!<\. !:.11.,~ tuturo home. , Jg 3JOTJty 
ment, aan tbe Brttl•h oo,.-crnmont is general uncortnlnty In l.lrltlsll allllk " few minutes la.tor. Search I "It lo a\\•fully compllcnl d" t)le I O . 
n!COgDllfS tbo Union ot Soc!aUst Sov- , trade owing lO labor troubles, pollllcol 1ha. been mnlnlalncd all day Jn the i:J rl anld. ofter being ehown a~ut Uie n epu ties 
i.t RepUbllci "" De Juro rulers or cba.ngcs ood depreciation ot tbo vicinity, but no sip of tb mlaslng rnrnbllni; bulldloi;, •but Jl Is very -
British Unemployed Nnn1ber 1,227 ,000 
· M1eans Quali 
tbooe terrttorl .. nf the old Ru .. lnn Frene1t frnoc, an)'ti tho montb.ly aum· m n was seen. Tbn Mold of Scotllllul nice and l think J wllrllke It.' ,PARJS1 Feb. 1- The PoJocnre Gov-, . Empire wlllcb ••knowledge their au· , mar)' of bu•lo••• conll!tlons ~ubllobed waa commanded by Ca'J>t. W. D, lloug ernmeot reccl<:cd a mn,1orlty of 168 In ' . 
lhDrll:f, The queetlen of treaUes,1 by the Amortca11 Chamber or Com· hue of Lunonburc. Hie son """ toe'< Tile schooner Fautrtln11 ts now lopd· n test \'nl<l In tho hamber of pcpullca l"dc., ~-';1'~.ol 11&. ~ prorpnA wlll be talten merce In London. - alld Ula mate wu colored aa were hll Ing a cnrgo or fish for Oporto, n\ c todoy oo Its progr~mmo tor no\\' @@®®~~~$,!)@:i-~ 
leUlltm. Two colored aeamen climb· promises ot licnry Clcru~nt, Durg • uixes and eco110n1lcs. , 
.a Into the hrene'a rorepe• k and , ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!?!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
~ mQed, MTalerT 1urrounds the 
.c .U:::".~~00:::.: i::!: Ex-President Wilson 
illi4 ~ woald IGC!lll no reu-~ 1114' -· -t ahould not l .. N n' I tb 
'° tbe Pereu. If It bad not.met ear ea 
di-er. It la pre.um•d !but 
amaU boat waa pa lied down by . 1 i f 
~ auctton or tllo •lnlllDI{ schooner I j .• 
...... l:L':.i'b:.,::::r~~0~hi:in ::u~~! Physicians Declare No Hope 
..-...... -......-.-- ,._er,., The Perna " '"" not bailly\ ' . · 
ifYOCAT.e' ADVERTISE IN THE ADVOCATE """'aired and will probably r••umo l Former Slatesm·a· n 
I her YO)"BIC to Hav11na to·nwrto\\-. t oe!~m!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!_!!!'!!!_!!l!!!!l'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!~ .. • r ' ' e&cimta~ea:ema:eaxe~xi~ ·Bernier Sails I Was ·Still Conscious Yesterday 
We'll Cure That Cough ! F.or Engta1,1.d . , . . . ! . i , WA$Hll\QTOX, , Feb. 1-Ex-Pre• I- T. OraYllOn, round tol"nr~ morning 
- QUEBEC, Fob. 1-Capt. J . E. Bern• dent Wilaou'a Ulneas hu l'aken 'l\ atnrmlng lftdlcallona of reln.p~e. Tbe 
ler, Arctic ""plorcr, left M ro Wedu"3 autlden tum for lho 1vorao and his Drescnt complication. Rllhough ,. 
day onrouto · fo r ~ England v..·hnrc 1lo oondltfon ts rcg::&rC:h.•tJ by J)hyafcJane ·s urorlsc to thos& who have been ac· 
Wiii tako over CD!lllllDnd or the Jr.rn;t'.t- DA \'Ory 8CrlOUS. Already weakenod OU8l<>med to 8!!0 Mr. W\JSOD .lairing 
Un vest~! rceantly nc<Jufrod foT tho by moro thnn rour yeurs ot aufterlng, a datty 3t1lo rJdo th.rough \.he city 
purl', ...... #" • r voyage to tbo rnr north. he hu 1ua·t.alncd dtlrlng tho pa"t ICJ1
1 
or a 'vecldy trip to the theatr•, ,.. .. 
Tbo n .. , , •:ouslctor of moment In daya a. dlgepUve disorder ot first r~- not wholly unexpected to hltl pb!'IJIO-
•lew "' :. nctl<lllcu lo Wl\8hlogton gordcd as mnro,or I••• barrulesa but Ian•. Mr. Wtllton "'"" 67 JtlNJ old on 
re eendJnt: tlte Sl\~;rdoah to nttlkoj now th.rnntontng to prove too much December Z8lh. Personal trlcnd1 Ir&· 
00 nerlol aurioy uf t~-• frozen norUo. ro~ , bJm to noaator. Ycalerday hl6 ci.ut rlng nt the- Wll•on bome aborllt 
--------.- #.~ .. :,......~"' Phoratone Cough Cure 
an~ take according to dlreetlons, and ... ~ nro certain you . wll\ get 
rid ol Tour C"'1tb In a very abort L!Dlc. 
• We do uot aay th.la co~ ml.xture t~ B "curo all," but we do 
know trom. tbe enonnpll8 •ile and t rstlmonl>la ot l"nrloUJ,'pcople 
wllo bne ukd It tbat I'I' WILL core all ordlnarT couch• that 
are prefttent lhla time ol tile year. 
PKOJU.TOl'IB can be purclla•ed at almost any atore or 'direct 
tromu. 
.!l'BY J. BOTTJ.11 TODAY. 
:snataetiuM .-• .,ttW "r 
-,..--"•·--- 1•ondltloo showed oomQ l_mprovemeQtlafler 2 p.m. today wero told that th 
' . • and when ho retired for ' be night It former President j,Vfta Tfll'Y nea: 
Jobs snhooncr 1Netherto•o, Capl~ln waa boped be mlpt bo on the ro•4· death. but that hC ball awakene<I 
H• rY•Y Wll lllllDJ· arrived •L Bahia 0"jto recovefT. He 1Jept Jillie bownor.,rrom a abort •leep and atUI waa con-
.ranuary 31st. ~.t well. and 'bla ~bJrololoo, R•ar 'Admiral .;i. l!Cloua. · 







In Serv~ceable Len .... ~ for 
Boys' · and Men's stilts, 
. . Pants, Coats, Etc.· . 
"'-"· 
' 
. ' THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
~~--.....~- ~ .. -:-~~~-~-:w::-~ WhisPerln-01 
T ~I Sif i'b 
.• 
l ADE 
, . l· : • . .• 
You ~re now nhou t' tp•consider Y'!!'J' spring .. Grders, 
·M d i{. you tn c int o ' con sjd.:ra rion the: e nrning P'•"cr of 
. our people at prescnr..~ou w,ill 1ll .!er ,i nmediatcly a nd he 
re':u\)' to ' uppl · t h ~ i r " 'nn1s wh en th~y- .co1t1~ from the 
lumb~r wo9ds, etc. · ·aemernber e ~pl a.~men1 means pros· 
perity and the sale o1 more g~ods. 
H . GRACE oor. & 
..vHOE MFG. CO. 'LTD. 
HR. GRACE. ~'EWFOUNDLAND. 
·, g, 





~- '1 • . Sprlni; !ouud ~ho constr not on t>f 1:, ' . W , the 1•1>ll<y line wolJ ad~1lllc ,d. anJ th rs t grades nearing Uae lnnd.' o. tbO Du:i 
~ : Ing T1lnch. Rlgbt-ot-way men bad 
~ been wor.kfng !or months <.~th Lance i:, D.unnlllll'. 01·ar tllo lino and Mc~loud 
~~ bad bttn ei>llcd trc~nontly tnto · ~<!I · 
sullatlon to adjli1t the .. »urv~y,,,. CJ 1 
obJect-tooa ra'l!icd by Dl~k"te'a cou11:a 
'to the 'crosalni; or the l1Uleb laad&. 
E1·on wi.,,n lhe proeoodlni;a bad bcol$ 
elo:1ed. a otroni; current or dl-=i!~ 
'I M>t !rom the nt'.Ulai;fD(t hNi Of 
Stono Rnnch. Rllllloru or LallCe 
fng's dl11atls(ac\!c:n '>!tell 
lbe railroad PIOl)lo. VGPe lla!k 
loxtt n•l•o 1 .. 1r.:i~on 1cb0m 
l hi· Slnctlllr rcr th._, craw 
· Ynley crept lnlQ tho n 
1 " nd It wno· llfDMall1 nnd 
Ltu1ro Dunnln~ had """"911 
fn\·orllbly to th• enkl'l)rbe, 
Dlckslc r.avo sll•hl .lleed l:I 
tors ns wels:ht:r as th...,, Siio llllODt 
f~ much or hor time on borffbaek, wllla ~ 
>l Jim under tho 811ddle; and In »eill- ht a 
cine llend, "·horo Ille rode with h'e- ::.~..:.=-~• '.,. ~-!l~~W. ~~~~~~~~ quenci-. Mnrl n'• shop beca:ne brr dl ft •• ft•-r-- k I nl loa ng om uoc ,...... ... 
ftworlto abiding-place. Die 8 e o er "' ho bllls, and lb& party was au. __ '.":-ii" 
For Sale! 
One ''Oswego'' Power 
Paper Cutter 
30 inch blade, about fou'r years in use. practi,.ally 
as gcod as new. 
ALSO 
ONE NEW. HAND LEvER LEVER CUTTER, 
. ' 30 inch blade. 
For f,urtier parti,culars apply to 
NlO~ PUBLISP.TNG CO .• LTD., 
Advocate Office. 
ed bats 11ntll Marlon'• con•clonco 10 cd t 1 brl road rrom tbe "It Jilit n - ~i , ~ ~ I rose and sho prncllc:illy refused to co:ng ,,.u:cb.b';,lclul~e bad COOd ~Y••· (act we mut. croa~ on llul tllll'YW ~trtli;' Jliq 
......._ uupply nny •more. But the spirited 10 r • 1 1 th rfAln• qreed on In tbo Cail\ra ror 11 right- r.moni Mn "lllllltlt,JlChtil. Dell • t:S :,.nd 11ometfllog unu.ua D c " ~ .. . " • • "!"'' .__ L' .. )!i controvc r•y en tl;tls !)O!nt, na on many . • · npp:trent 10 or-way deed. • • Cllilmplon, lln.< H.nry, Y01111g St. 1
0 ... ., lit 
.... ~ ntbcni-Dlekslc's pride and Mnr- oc tho 70•n n:~• ;""'7nln 81 ht ot "J don't roc:ocnlze ani' contrac:t o": Cba1J1pner, Artlur w., Clo O.nn:ii 
:,.,."!l lon·a roatrnlnt, Quito unmo-·cd br nny her. Los g- t~gs 1g thg t-·IJ talnect under lal10 l'Opreaentallona. Dall't'O- l P ~ • them nl dhu:rent \IMIS D C i-.. • " f 1 .,,. I ....._ ~ •ho'~ of displeasure-ended ul"'11l'• oh d • b ode nmon th~ Do you uccuoe ma or a .1c rep- C"our:H l\lra Freshwater Rd. ~r:X.•r, nu~ T .. St. 1 ~ ! mn c out. n ft e r g '"- a...... ~·· · • • •• , 
Ci' In aruwlo:; the two closer t.o each tree• tbnt they ,.;0 ._ co"'bor• 01 Ml' rescnuu.lontt. Crocker. llr. 1.9n1s. Wnst End St:uid. l'llr9<>n•, !liln. wm., • P. 0. ~ other. I own • ro.nCI> :ind ridlns, undtr Q1i· IA n•lr Dul n.:iln1< !llpptd thr ' o1h Col!otd, Mr. A.1 Rurton•s Pon·l. r~~,... ••• Ira. 111~1 1td. 
""- ' from 1fo c ~ur. ,._ , C. f 1· D II Prllcr Mno S~ nlA 0taL J>ell~ = i At homo Dfck, lo's !11ncJes ut rhnt dent cxc!tem<nt. nbout 'a atrnni:c 1-.0:. Rllodcs1 Co G<>D • r \'tr:r. · · •,..,.. 
"i t!mo rnn to chl: kens. nnd crate niter botacmllll. Sho rccognlt d In Ibo ••· " Who ore you?" tCnmbct, Jt\l!., !;lt. John'" I'<llc)'. •~tu Barab, ~elllllo'a Jllll1 lld. 
I c ~ntc or tboroushbrbda nod cl utch cort Stormy Oormnn, tile reroclou~ "J um Just a pl!l!n. c•cry-<lny clv!I I r vur::c •• ur. Ales~ ~noi'a st nrt.c:- ch1teh or ea:trt were brought . _ _ . _ -·· ____ -.. __,. Mitlneer, but you must not tnlk tn.1ts '! ' n~,·. "'rm. :.\f,, ~ameat st. l.,alJ" )", Mil.a n .. welter St. O\"tr tho pn.ss C:To:n r.tr-o.wn!' C.'.)UD· 1 c ft•STQ R ·I A re1lrt!S4mtallontt in nn~ cotllruc!. Onwley,, B. A •• 'Allant1alo nt1. ' P erry ... ft1r. a:id lfr4. Jobn,. Codotn ~ tr ios. Bnt tho coyotes stole th• chlclt ""' . '1r8\Yn •Undor my band·" Jlnvls, ~Ira. Mnrk, l.:itd Grand FellJI. I L:ln . I ~ <n• and kepl tho hons 111. auch n state ..,.l:l' !nfants and CtildrCl! · "! cm tnlkln<: rnc\~. Whlovbr.ln;; D:l':Vc, Mr. nnd lira. W!" .. Allon s:~ \>II:•. )fr. Reuben, IJL .Johll'9. }lJ Of excitement thut U1oy could not bo I • · • ""f ,,.,,, 30y Smith me) hove rigged the J•>kor- Drew. Ifs• D .. P. O. no~ 123. , Pl~•. ~!!II" AlllU\, BrUll'a Sq. It g~t Lo ~It ctrectl"•lv. Ne•t aftrr ne.i ' ~.,Us- or ..... er ears !don't know. Wlioe>'er t lgi;ed Jt. It DoCul•h. ;\Ira. Thomas CC'>~~· SL 'l'hlll io•. :Ur. Jolin, q :o 0..t.. n..11..,, 
o;r. D1el le hnd tho morUflontlon of sco- 1 Alwn,., '""'"" ..,,I/ ,,u::-:--- bas becu rigged ell right." ' 1>;-lscoU, )Jf•s J'nno, ~lo.'l(~lt St. 1!1'iofrtY. Mn. :Rv ~btowi lid. ~· In dcstrl<'d nt c.rl tfcul r.:aomonts a.nd -tf{na~~~'C of ~~ • ·~1\Jly chiu·gc ngninsll \\"hloperlnr¢ Duni>hr, l\tra. Ellln (canl), .X°O\V 0 0 ,,. .. 1 r"ycn. Air. nucl Mn., P"n!d-• ~ JoJm.•1 
,.,_. loft to ru rM'd prowlers or• !be foOt- 1 • Smith ls a chnrge ogafn, 1 me. H~ Jo •• SI. I r. 0. : 
l\'i:i hfll• ond clUlyons. Oueo she bnd mnn . !oremnn or lhc rnnch, nnd l)enia:>n nqt bore to dcro1u1 hlUJ&ell, but :.~ Dnncn.n , :\lrs., Clo Mrt. n efd C'''°' Powor, Thos .. Lat" <:nrllnor. !f •t<'d to 6hoot n purtlcularli• bold coy nDd J im Bnui;h. two oC tho most re<k M<>d• no defence. You bnl'e. dtarJ:('il I Eodl. , t' l'owors, ~Ir. and !tnl., St. Jo!la'I, Nllt1i ~ ote. on tr to be o• ... crcomo v.•llh l'(low 1.,iut. or Lh!!tn ~u . Th£.."4(! three carrl~Q n1c nlr ndy \1tith mJs ll'nldlog surve)'"- t>nrtcr, ?\11.a s.. Bolld SL !J t:'IOrao nt oe•lni: Its drath·•lruggle. nnd In !ronl of them rodo the stranl\ I wo• telephonctl for tlil f morn tn;; to E Pottle. lU•• M., BoJd'• LUie. 
l!i Sha gained reputetloo with her cous- .er. coruo O\'er Lo ace why l'~ held bp o!Jr r: .. ona. ~llas FIJ.sie. SL John's. l'ower. Mias F .. South Bille U 
""- ln and thP men. but was ever attort- 1 Jo""r:igments ot tho break[ast·tablc •J.•ork. nnd your mon c4,•cr mo with Earle, !\Us~ ?-fil d. c :o Oen I. Dell\•Cry, ' rower, ~llss F., Ne,t Gower st. 
,... Ward uaaUod with th~ renocllon that talk came bnrk to Die.Jule'• mlJltl. r!Ooa wbl e I nm rldln~ OU 11 pullll ~;i=:in, Miss. Duckworth St. I •~'ff'd.Wfil.WWr;/i'IJfl'i/ifW~""Ja. U tho pc>or rrllow mlcht have been pro Tito rallrond grader.JI were fn the road." · Elllr tt, lfrs. $ . .F., Gent Dolhvry. Q · 
Tldfnc for • bun~ rom.lly. Houso- 1\'alley below tho roach, 11011 she ho~ "You l:a\'C been warned. or your r • I Quinton , Chas. (ca .. ). St. Jolln'a. 







kHplng caree re•tod llgbtl)' on 11 ntd her cousin say a good deal on men bu\'e. 10 kcop o~ this ranch. r. QulsJei'. ooors;e. Qafgl•1'• Lan•. 
Dlckll•: Pup had charge or the ' u point s.ho <;:ired llU)e nbOul, ms ui your lnnn Stephens , t our wire~ rrcnch, Mr. Jol)n, King'• Rd. boa•. and bor ml.U.-os concerned •<here tllo railroad should cross the this morning-- " . Ftemfni:, Mrs. lllnnld. St. John's. R 
henelf more with the setting of Stone Ranch. AP1m>aoltlng the r41'11 "All be hnd a per~? r.ght to do. Ffolrl. )!Is• Fanny, St. Johl''•· 1ly•o. John El. pd P. 'J .• St. John'•. '1~~..,-'-------------- 1 0f the two roads toward which ab ' on our r fibt of war. · Flll)·er Mias Ma M. Ne .. · Cower St. ! R nwlck. J. O., Bairam Pt-. r _..."''''"'" "'' '"'''~ !nnd !'.iii> cowboy's were riding, ah~ " Ir YOU Ink •0• otr:i er, go nheail ' · 1 - ' RAld, 1lr . ..\., Pennnrell Rd. WRY 'FPP.R i' 1obc"ed Il er horao In the shade or n ogn.ln!'' r. l nock'fl'Ood, Mr. Tho,., oro O.P.O. Sl ' ~ : cot! tree, and as the party ~o up "Ob. no ! IV"e won'l ha • ch'JI w:ir-~ · Grc~n . 'Mrs. win_ Steiihen' SL jR011crs. llr. •ttd Mrs Noah. SL John'•· 
' \Vllb Jndl~t'ltlon ~ 1fo•· rnw she $aw the ltorscmnn u.n· not rlgbl ' woi•, nt. l~st, If you nna •000<Jycnr. llr. 1) . Hamllloh St. I 1!""'~. D. Foster. SL John's. ~~ GAULT'S ~ uer •urvelllance. It woe C•~rse luc• ~our_ men hu"o thrca t.eneo and browJc111011 ~lfn Maey Wllll lUU.9' St. n ua•clt. ~lls~ l\I., Du kwortb St. ,.. ~ C . l centeo m cnou~b rot to-dcy, l will ' • • 1 0 p 0 loud. > " 0111, Mr. ?\oah W .. Pcnnywoll Ril . 1tcsccll. Miss ~"ry· po ... ~ l lJnluckllY, nil abe cnugbL a glimpl!$ go. · • l I ~ . . I oc hi ••1 wo• conscious tbnt he ""Qon't t root on th StJnc Rau<:!t ' , • ! S 
j I DIGESTIVE ~ I m ::r- 6• T Jli;ttln, nn don't &end qll t mca hero 11 , · 
· ' • , \vu11 Jooidng \ll h e:1·. Sb.c benl torwnrd to trf s:pai , mnrk' )*OU!"' ~ ftnrt~rr. ~lss B., FTnmllton. ,Sl. St~~#:'. tf15111 A., 157 r--- ~t~ T i ..... , J ~ i tn bide her momentary con!u,slon ''I' marlt you perf~ct!Y." i did mi' Hnr · ~Ir. Joil., Dt:t;l<wnrlh St. !;pnrkos, Mrs. Gco., lLalo Topeall . 
., )( I t poke brl•kly to her horae. nod rod* 1 t t •1111 1 .0 ch t • Hnllldoy, T .. Natl•'• Hill . Sllo'pord. Miu M., Cfo O.P.O. l ~ SYRUP ~ lout or sfsht. At Morion's sbo bad JI• oo "' nf! Y on l ,ar rnn o H llld· . •1 """ I ~ R I St .-onson. Mr. llnd Mra_ Hay11·nrt1·• ~ ff J day. I was dragged on 1(... Where the a al, ., rs. '' m., ... .,, · · · n:l( • ~ " car !nlly n>'ofde<I hlm. Her preclpft· ,iien are ,.rndfn~ DQ\\'. be)' ,.111 fin· n n:'.ISon. ?Jrll. G\'O., Kfn~'• Rel. ,\•c. 
I el . ~ ruicy nt their ID$l meeting hnd 8ce 1~ llth their 7 work." tf~\\'C?I.', Albart, c ;o Ayro & !:on•. Sheppard, Mr. Harv~y, Field ~L ; ed. on r~flectlon, unfortunate. Shq • "N' 'b . .1 . ., l'"'M• ?Jl&ft :\Ian· oower SL Sb~ppard, Mr. wm: 1Llme St. • ·~ b d • o. ' ey. " 00 . .,. • .,. • 
I n.e Wonderful Herb llfedi· ' felt u11\t she mcst n"e nppearc tO "Wbnt, would you dr l • us otr• lnnd tJynott, Mrs. A., St.. John's li:.••t. Stel'cn•on, Mlllll K., . Oeanr SL 
I cine gives insf~nt relief and I him shbck:lngly "rude. nod (here wa~ )'OU hn,l'e already deedqd?" • Hleko)'. ~llchacl J .. St. John'... Sl .mo~•. ~Ir. n .. Ales. SL 
J -•· : lo her rocnlllng or Lhe shc~nc . au '1'"d. "The first miln that c•ts our wires H0<ldor. John C .. Monday P. Ronil. "trlcklai.d, au-. R .. :.tohn St. • he PP to muae e . perm:mcnt / res ed fib re•alon t u,s he m ~ ' 
' / con • b 11 O!t b M. 1 or orders them cut whore they we'r: Hollownr. Mr. w .. }laney Rd. Schow, MMI. JQhn. lJonrJ St. {. cure. , Ileen to lome. en w en ar on n ' t• w J c • o 1p o 
:;· ' bl hi h I did !U d I s lruni; ye~tcrdny will i;ot Into tm111 Holm~. Mrs. Wllllt. o G.1·.0. ""o ~ · ·• o . r . . 
... H d d or Bottles soid ; • poko ot m, w ~ B 18 w I II hie." • t luasay, Mr. and Mrs>. SL John't S1'11h~m. MMI. Jamc11o Gower SL ~ un re 5 ; th~ •li~ht.\'~~ : 0""';0 b undDI ;1~1 11~0 "Thou don·~ gtrlng uny wfrco on Hussey, Stanley, C]o West !F.nd •rn d. SmlLI'. llr Wn1., D<illunont St. 
' ·cvry m.onlh. ~ 1' ed ~1ron_ ~ PS lo' hw '1 "~~~ I '\DS Ok 1··s: JllOd llmt belongs to US, cor they wlll !;tow;_ml. Mis• n. (n.C.). Rennie's l\111! 
Pri 50 , e ~ o, not, t a1 ~~u D C 8 • tnl I l fl .• ,, I n nd 
ce "' C. ' n\lnd t-04 b"ri l th 8 bWct O~ tho <:er D y t:OUlC t O\\'D )'Olt uO. 
For sale at- I r Ilg UJ e Jl Lance Dnnnlni: turo<id In n "'"" lvnny, P. 0 Box ~G. ~ fdl8fti:roenblo t!tene, ho1ilns tfmt M~r- •fen. '' I' ll 11u~ u bullett thr<>ut;h rot\ T 
• corno nv. o uncm urr.a.1., n& q, f \., . 1. McMu'rd. 0 & Co ltd ' pon woulknl '.'f"Jl:rcst" ''"b'l' ror. ,nmk1n1r It you Lo•ch n burb orjsto.no Jt"nchl J j ' ' • I mend•. l.lut ep'cb 1>pportnalU•?ll had w re. Jnck1on, Frank. :-\ow Cower s~. 
-r'5 i:'(l~~f:!I , ~ ~mists nnd Druggists. , l• llPJK!d n.woi• uufnipro~ed. nn<J J~ r" To be Conl\11• ed. ) · J~c:t1•. r.r~nk. N~w Oow~r tlt. Ir I M £ c .. """ c • t. • 1' ' th ' l d herfnt•hdent. I Jnm.oaQ~. )Ir. nnd Mf'. Oho.rlc.s. s:. 
i,,'Wf?Wr:ilf!'Sf ~,.,, 1 .: r H ~ v~ , ~'''''''"'''''~'-"'',,,:,.•, ~ .. , l wnbs e ,~el\V !::: O:roa ~ i1:'.:~ . $~I "I I Two HolJnra bn11~ vou n.ll the nr\v3 John'• 
~n)·lor. ~It'll .. <",. P:·t Office. 
7 r yJor. \\ ... .f., S.:ront. r St. · 
71\vo~"'· lll•a liar)'. ~I Hiil Rd. 
':'nyfor, .Ja('k. Ba' m l'laCC!'. 
T:'<'Dthnnl. !111"3 ? :. y bckwnrtb St. 
1'fbho<, M1•8 Stalin i:irun•a So. 
Tilly, Mr. Titos. S. t>orot JW. 
Tobin, Mlan lllnrr. : rumiy jk 
'!'hompson. Robert !IL Jnba's. 
Tcbln, lfr. n.. SL J . hn'e. 
~s- ~ .., .. ~ ~ .....,.. - ·• ~ i w om \.iy b. r uJ' n~ "''uvt n" " r . · • <!'• =========,;,,.========;=======;=,,;,;;;;;;======~~,....,==9·==;;:=- ..... '.. t h lb <. .. 'b -vrlrth prJnHn~ rM t11•ntvo month• Jo,'C• ~!attbew ut;lc'• HIH. 
--- - · ---r-~·- ne,·er re1c1T~ , o ot or an ...,} , ~ . • · , ... ~~ "1i!PJo/lrPJ.iJff.iJ!li'/i!l ~ ~AA~~ coUego guy. bolng brought apparent Ro~~ · ~onr name to-.doy ~nd become loy, Wm .• r. South Sllto Rtl. 
' ly "" a 1>rl1nner 10 tho Sto~c Rtu)ch. • " c.lil•noal• .itbicrlber. 1 Johnson , N .. St. ~ohn·s. 
rDURING THE INilOeJR MONTH·S 
TO.UCB UP· WITH I 
~ v 
.l.lual d with · .11or lhoni;llL•. DIC:11Jo -.. 
, .ode 1o.-i11. ..Jong the uppo"' tr• ll• 'The Best Returns " 
unlll a rons. d.~tour brought her 11• 1 Kcnnodr. J\U•• Llul~. ~Ulllary ltd. 
round the ooh.111 aad in. at. the Jlillclc. Kcalm~r. Mn. J. ·-- St. 
or (be bouee · Throwln11 b' t tlnrir to j C:~n \\t' •"r,ureo IJV u-l 111t l\m'Tlc>fl· K<>llOIO'Ol'· Mia• Mill>«!. St. John's . 
:Ip tho grouod, aha tlllllht.cd nnd t11Tou;i1' !um Sulphat~.. It 1~ •lie hest 1 Ktnned)'. Ell., P. O. Bo:<. 
' unobserved to her room. From tbC fert il•l!'lr edu•t ' 0• ha.,fie~d nr Kclley.a,W., Brns!l's llq. 
~ ofl!ce ncroso the boll ! he beard m1n'Q C•tl'en. e., 11·~ us~ In"" """", ltlrhy, Cllarlle. C1n G r.o. . voloos In dtsputo, nnd obe allpped Inf tro IOUl't!.!. !:old io lp•~e CW 1'fn(;, II. R .• p , 0. Doz iso. ''M--a'EH~,~SS~' 
~ lh<Y hack por<il• door mado bcr "'\'llY ' . . , !Kelley. J.P. (card), f!t. John'•· 
to the dlnlDll· l'O<lm. Jl'hero she coald l . . • 
1 hear And ••o wftbou( ~olng HGD. The •'!'•!t QU''!.'ltll bv I T. omce was nned wltb cowboyl. Lance i . - I.~ ;:'>rto,, I.a C.<1rlJU1 lltn;... Dunning, otnn<Un11 with a cigar In Th s · J ·h ' Lenier. ~Ir. nn1I lit,..., GQO<l"I~ St. ~ bf• h4D(( And Obo leg thron OTff • I 9 f 0 n s ' f.<'nr:noutb, A. ~'- N°t•~ i 
I comor of tho table, wil• being !fii· 1 . I : l.tr.t11•1. lt.n. N•l'l(, llfll~ey jlld. C)911d. w.Jio •tood l>dore bllil Willi I · ·, : Lltl•tanl', A.. Sprlill*ll• SL . • bliladcl Od 'a ebalr. t.anee wu •...U E'gh c 1.1r,, •• "'"'· A- Gt. Joba'1., ' !ff .. Dtlt'lle ipqltd .1nto Uie rooai S . I . g I ,. . . · 
r.nd ID curt ~: "Mr Clf D 'AA!'l't t' · t 1 ~lartln, Mlaa Mv llmt. ll'j -~~: • -Mtl•a; ldlller Ill;. ~C)l'.iers.~ J . ' .• ' • I M•f. Mr. OOOf'Ct', tz1 "!~·St: 
t .. Ton Ila ... 111,# to .... , 1!ic1b ?tln11P re\., 0... 1'ftrlca I Halone, MH. ~ ~ 
ordtrt ,"lfd"ft/ • . ' tleftl '* "" ~t ~· , .... n11.11. :All todMalll 
the ' P~\INT· of QUAUI.Tl" · 
v 





bu.tise~ .to Lt , ~hat' 
the cook seasons 
you ~ dinl\er with 
... 1 :..~>\·•\: .• 
I . 
'GREEN P..ttY· IS ·' .. I .. PROSPEROVS A'AID . 
1ij,.l. ·:B·P~·l' SEC.TlQN 
( ' . 
1'fany 1 Projects ~ak~ Un· l"'ylns. The ruture \I one or opUmlam 
and progTeu, 
I employment U n kn 0 W n. Mr. A. El. Brown, •one or our tore· 
I ller11ing Fisheey Has Great moat lumbermen, ii¥ this year gone 
I to WJ1lle Bay contracting !or AJr. 
I
. 1y ~n'lpr~ved. Cro .. ·e. Wo boll• •• he la dotiig .,. .• n 
, .. , • at Hampden, and wlll mate a aucceas • 
I · Editor ~·cuing Ad,.ocatc.) rul wJotcl'. , '' Deor S!r.- i\fr. George W. Clarke ls lumberlug 
I Id · 8 •• anylhl""' ngo.ln thlf\ \Vlnler nnd aa far aa \\'8 A.; It s a.e om ona e"""' _, 
.con 1cn.rn. fa moktn,i: good. 
In ·;·our JJ•1••! or any other. concern- M Oeorco Giiia rd Is tilling • oon· 
lug nctlvitles to u.nd aroun,tl lhla .r., a TH : CJ.tfM>~. SA1J CO. LIMITED 
... lccallt.I'. I conckded i t would not be t ract ror pu!pwoo(! .• ~we/~' rcuy 
~ nlucb out of lllaco J.o tlrop n fe \V· notes sure will n:11ker u. s t:tc:;tio ! ~ D. co h "' l 
'\ t d tb kno' '' tbftt t.ht'rc A contro.ct rom -~ . • . ... Bad fiuck Wife to 10 you an 1~ ':"· nlao .employed 11 con•ldcrnble number I Los H H ba d Is s till some- I e In t.. or men for which we aro grateful. . es er . U S n I Chri tmcs :u>d :-.ew Year did not Olbe; men from llHl bay have goo• 
- - . I p:;.ss •:lt qut the usual social runct· to the Humber. ~ome b:>VP been 
LOS.J ANGLES, - All his life lollll bound up with • uch occuloua, thcro ror n few months IUJd ba•·c re· 
John \X. Cowden believe!! in ·'signs" I' nddfn.; t,hefr merriment to the festive turned. 90 peoplo ot evory 11ettle: 
.Ind twbnty-five years ago when he . """son. Two concerts were put of! ment :ire finding the benefit or, and 
mmicd Nellie Cowden, somcbqdy fU nder , the auspices of tho Dny Sch~I npprcelntc that 1Teat , .-ork, which we 
told hi'I' that he wru; going to have lof prlngdalc and Bfrchrvlllc. · Boui believe Is. line! wlll be a rrreo.t con· 
luck bqcause she wns. considerably brought credi t to the unllrlng e!rorta trlbut.lng !a'cl!>r to lb• lndultrial ••I· 
larger lhan he. He did hnve bad cf our <eacllcro, !.llsaes Joyce. Butt ra re of our Colony. 
luck Twenty-five years of it. oiid Russell . lo provide lhcso cuter- Tho raws herring tllhe" wu .aot 
H. ~ad good luck recently. He lalnmoui.. Oood nudlcnccs. .... ~e In .. good one. Uetora the Ntnt Yeu ill 
01 : ~vorcc uncontested when his c« end1U1ce uod everybody wore aaus~ "•">' 11DAll qaanU17 or the lbll 
g··re fai led to appear in judge El- fled wllli and enjoyed tho per(or~ secured. It h:oa, llosoTor. ti~tt ·Craig's court to pro~utc her nnces. Constdcrttble sums \.vere ne • u1, atnco then aDcl a. 
. . ted 111. · l'~ ·llon h:ls tioen eansJlt. d1~::de~a;~~d his s tory :tS follow: : The schools are progressing f:•~:~ ' pr~sont !Imo tho aaheii' 19.3 
.. he , ~ bod ' luck to me from s'~e :~~::.,.~~,~~ t~~~h:.:~:~";:~t n~ilcli•: ~~ we 1n•~!:_ad that thee srnrt. S~c hnd nn nwful tcmrer. c "\• • OOd rosult• . - n • • en _ _ ,. of ·~-
. h I and often •, "' • · WJ1on w& 1...,... ...., ~ 
'i'!IS bigg r 1 311 was · . On (:hrlKL1n~ r:\'O lh<• .tn!' e: rnl or t•r '"' n r e re:n.lnded ot a Umet 
rook :? vantage of ~e. l tcok a. trip the lol<' ~t r. Gec:1rgc \\lurr took f) l a~e. -~;·r~ :lgo, w!ten . herrblg wu 
up Nor h to find n JOb and while I Wbllo It iuidoul)toclly ser ·etl ro I•• : :,looLl(ul cuul !~tcbed from tea I~ 
was up1 there someliody sent me a son ror the uc r rolntfvcs. the jo) . t dollnrs a nnet Th- dQll 
card. tipping me off that all was n?t ""tl mor<lment osaoclotcd with tM ':~n :ono loo.vine onl~ memorlctl, • right~ nt home. ~he~ ·'ave me the up 9e:&Bo?· '''o inunl. ncv rthctcss bOlle,·c ~,h.fcJ 1 ror so.me or:o ..11ol plo:a.a:mt. 
10 shp back quiet!)· . lhnt tho u uo Joy or Chrletm:is, from The )Ill)· hall not frozen <>Hf, wltll 
Cow~en had. come back quietly. which no experience or d'.sostroutl lbo cxooptl()D or .. part In tho bolto:it 
His \\'ife met him at the door. fo rtune, or ue\\~iy ran.do gt!l\ a:s can e:id ,,nlcae cn1dcr v:-;.'?nlhe.r cn.auea. th~ 
"There 's no man in here.' she I bur u ·. was theirs. Thnt Joy which rhant cs a.re U1ot It '~11 1 be Yery late 
said and proceeded to s tuff a I <'<>me• In tho birth or H Ill• who so.I•!: I ueforc It rreozas over. 
cru.;,plj!d )IOtC in her bosom. . :·1 1>.m the ~~urrcctlOn and the 11;~ .Mn!l8trato C'!,DDjoghnin MS left UI> 






I ' · 'vc He read it Then wore dead . yet shllll be live. ~ 0 Sll!tcs \\'Ith bis daughter, Myrtlco. a ovc m1ss1 · · ' 1 d t t. h t the tnte brother Cowden abbed him. I nrc i; • o sny a Tho lntter Is st3ying while be la ro · Dy T HC LOOKOUT·-~~ Mrs. gr ,. Wnrr died In the nasuronce o[ n LU rnlng within n l't>w months. Thor "".<1••• ~ 
"She sure had the drop on m~n , righteous 1mmortall iy,-hence the Joy , missed. w )\Opo My rtice will 
he testi , ed. "She backed ~e n~a1i~~t omld sorrow. sunsh ln~ amid the . ~:"success f u l a:d ellJoy ,. full . shllr. 
1he wnll and hnd .a butc .er . n .' sha(.ows. ,10 ' . bnpplnesa In the lllnd ot "U11clc 
She St!'fk the po.mt aggins, n~~ ;, tcw 01her deaths prccodod the I s.nn." tho lm por<•n~ und slg1il!lc..on t sub- marltJme teener)'. COlfP~lES, BOTH STEAJISHIP 11111nion (ch~ ; 
throat, mnd,e me give bac~ th~i·eved :auci: In the persons or Mra. MnrLla · Our Customs crtlcer, Mr. Smith. Jcct or .. Ne\\'foundland and 11!1 poHl· 1 And "" ror •POrt, It la neceaolJrs . 11,No ·RAILROAD PROkOTERS O~ Sch~ls; 3, . 
and nlsp made me. ~sy be u , H!clr.ei· end Mu. Herber t Jellklns. I 9hortly after Obr!atmas <11.y, hnd tho bUltlcs 88 n tourist trade centre.'' fl to say 111> moN> tb:in tllat we h!Pe T)U l HOTEL PROJECT, PUBLIC Bu.ilding); 4.15, • everyth ln~ _was ~!I right . She s re Both lett heh.Incl teatfm9.nlala to their m!ofortuno 10 r• ll rrom aomn atep• 110..good 10 • 8 ce som~ one. no"• wuen the onut :aalmou flabln_s on oatth; MEN Of ALL POLITICAL PERSU- 6.30, Evening Seil'Yicii 
had me ,.•hipped. cortalnti• or nn cndlel!O life or llgut. <: r•ncltl ug hi• ank•n and foot so moot or rho talk. 18 ;ibout IJ!• uccea- .A.a It 11 a ' certain small 11um~r ut ABIONS, "AND OITY. OOU~CILLORB. 
c den also testified that on one Ono doc• not ••• much lontlns b•dl)-, tbnt en!}· "'ftbln the P• •t tcr. • l•i· tor • ll•h polky. etc. ond I pico<! men come all lb• way from thc '.\Vl!O WOULD RIB~ surERron •'I\) ion; 11, ·Jllotnlng .. ~ifilii.: ~':" the·r daughter was j ilted j ar<>und Ii.ere n"w· •• might havo 1;0<>n d>Ys hns he been able to wnlk dow n ~uuw ln thnl co.oneatlon myaell!) I~ •oulJ\ern stat.ea or Ame~lc" e\·er.v )-.Ur PARTY POLlT!OS. A D.BFllll'IE muniClll ·tad Set111opj~p~ 
?Cnsio1n !.. · ·and while he sym- •~•n In times previous, · WI various t~wn ll.nd that wi th dltDculty. We Is ~ood 1 •>Y to aw ~om one s~cnk to flab tor aalmon In :-ie fonndlud. UORJil!l'G l'L.,11 COULD BE EVOLT G O. Li81Jtboum; 
in a O e o.uair . · · , ... .a t CLs fa Hnlls Ba.y lhto ' Q> ' ' • • ED Tb I r: " fati t lJn • Bibi : ~-~ thiz;J with the S?irl the mother "'~ con rn, . ' ;.. aro ;ilnd he la 1mpro•·lng ao. and hope up In. bohnlr or the other bro.nch•G or1 . • • • • • • matter • o • u en - Schools ilnd · e 
1 p~ d her from the home. • l Whlt;a l3a)' PrOJ~l, the Humber d .. ' be wlli •oon bo ro.1lored to oormnlcy, our country's potcnt!nl greatness. I "Xow. the quesllon la, wrltoa Mr. porU1oc1> lo dcm:>n~ unltocl action." Baptisnl; ;Cl.30,;'E:VJitlflll 0 
ere vcJopmtlj t . . ""~ •hi' Horrln11 flsh o\ j Cou•uble Walsh has not had n~- !I.Ir. Hibbs I• tl rml)· convinced , no l:flbho, '•What are we goln~ lo do a1l9ut • • · • ; • Sermon; ~l'ellcber, 
. ll ll•'e provided nm pie labor !or nl 1 t l!lou to co on nny "Moonsillnc" some others who hn<c 11ud lod ;h~ tt? ra Kewtoundland ·•••er going to ~ A tonnnlttoe or promlnent clerl'J' - ject : NReuniol't 'Wi -Orin~ing h:is shortenc~ the 11 £,i: . who need It. Tb!• hns undoubte~: pnunll! or late. ror wbfcb we a rc nil 01n:tc;r aro con,.lcc:;.I, ~h• t l\ewrouod·. avail or her 0pportuDlll<>l In this di · mon and elUlnent J!l"d!C:-1 aulborlUtc. • St. Mary lbe ~-.1 ==~ 
of 1he human race, accordmg to the 111gcttned the Mnrts ot oµr "::,o~r ' . plt n.sccl. we truat he ne•er wit • lond could ·bocomo an 1muortr.nl tour-I rccUcn : or "'" cout t nt· \b contlnuo nppclntccl by lite ·1119hblabop o! Can- Commimion ; II, J 
Anti-Saloon League. . . and dl&, cU d tho ·gloom nnd 0 ,1
1
. r.~n!n. But we believe be M.• becq l•t cour.t ry , to which C\'t•n lh~us:1n 1t. ui lkln:r about 'r.bat WJ> might bo. tcrbun -. after. the •lLambeth Cooler· Commimion ; 2.30, !Ill 
Never 'shorten the hfe of th~ hrpusht on bl' uuomploymenL ';!~~~ n menace to t.hP "J.loonall ln• Club" j >t Conadla•u nnd >\/,-~ •rlcao tourl•t•' without raising our hnnd \o 1>ul oi:r ct.co In 1926 lo • tudy the ..-elauonoblp 2.45, Btble Clm;t' -.., 
human race. Never doubt the Antt- luu; dawned " bright era for • the clread or which thcr cannot t'&!lll )' would come every year ror cntert31n- resource& to practical • Pd bcncncla.l of r llgl.on and heal Ins hllll made a tism. 6.00 Eve J 
S1locn League. ~ever drink ! II : ndlond. We believe w~ .,. corer- •bllko orr. Keep your weatbor cyo men: and dlv~rs!on , rc*L and bcolth. UBO~ ' . roport In whJcb It at.ales that "DQ lllok s1'. Michael ind . All . In~ ou a more prQsperuun :uil\ baPo- ·m"" Conilallle ud )'OUT loins gird- • • • • • •1 • • • • ~ per,rou muat look to a cloJ'CY)l1an Lo H 1 Commuft·on· ,JO .·; ·"""'" . . . I lod b I d• •• .., r ifted u d . ' I . I • • 0 y -·I ' ,, . unlMden .-e ov~g .fll per - 1 e c ou .... '• ed. ~ "'•w!oundland, ·~ every 1'cwrou :i~- f "Th.a mojlt tmporl.nnt fa ctor n thn do what fa n physic an • or a eur· Holy Eucharist (~g); 




J;:vcnlOllS. : .. ,, 
wltli Ill cont re: Cil(llafe, &eonorr , S11ort. I cur rood llY•t= .. nnd pf on~y or ad· o! hancla. nod tho blc9'11ng or the • ___. 
OFTEN DAVf 
1 .. CLlllBED 
By L. GLYNN EARL 
Kow Clftcn have I climbed :iome 
dizzy helgbt, 
And risked tlle trcaclt:rous ,.·ay, 
To. rach a wildfiower, delicate!) 
1\'lrite, 
Mutlm Kn• 1hat 
;Glqffne ·C&Sto~. 
That blossomed ror a d•y; 
And find, when I was high nbove 
the slream 
That coursed the rucky glen, 
l The no·~·er I sought wns but the ~un light's gle:un Alw~ya' , 
Bears the 
, 
Where once a bud had been. 
' J Or if perchance the, petals :>till were 
I young , And moist as y.cuthful i lJls, • The cherished but within s:>me 
crevice hung 
Beyond my fin ger tips. 
I Oh Hope and Love that lead me 
l·g 1 from the tra il ' Qi \\1eary1 comm,on things! 
. · 'Twcro bctte.r I ; ;bould ' ' imb the 
Use I he.ights and fail l . To reach the ~rag wh=re clings 
The teret?ting rlower, unseen ' by 
For ·Alier lowered eyes, ' -Ul Than miss the . pleuant thrill 
• . 'J' • . i And joy that CQllle& from, ga1ing t:i-TI.I r'.tJ ;\ ,.... u·ard the skies · 
In th<> oummor montha onr cll:n-J vertisllll!. These thing cnnnot bo sick. .Tllo Blabop o,1 Ollfcrd acted ..,, METHo);>IST · 
ate 18 koeu. brnclng cxhll,ar atJng, ~1 h0d without proper ~ rganl tntJoa , ch!t.l rmt n. aud the otber member• ln.. · • 
ID\'Q>etfug, nnd npkco YOU reel gOO< plenty ot Jlard work ond some cor.- • ' Gower St.- 11 ad 6.30, . 
:o be nllvc, w e bn vc no u cosoh· · l uldcrablo cost to· lhtl p~mlnfon : nor PUBLIC NIVl'lf1U Hammond Johnson. ; 
bent. nn~ tho breezes which o··~r ; can ' they 11• nchlcootl without cour- •, · '1 I llifl George St.-11 ljid 8.30, Rev~ 
:ear In tho 1.:m g 0: th• brine nod com i ago, on the po.rt of thaod who wou.ltl , _ E. Fairbairn. l! •• • 
>, l ~o ,.1u1 tho ~un&cnt or ot oprucc 1 be moat llk~ly to bcnc~lt from t~o Undar: iJie ~ti 10, .lldwatd vu, Coch1'1111e St.-1 \ and 11.3!'- Rw. 
-:::::-=::::;::==::==f==========;::r=fT.== Enttlled, An Ad RelDectln2 C. H. Johnson. 
::: ·' · the Dheovery of Minerals." - Wctley-11 1111d 8.30, Rev.J. G; -~-----·-·-ljllill----------... WHEREAS ·Samuel Ruby, of St. Joyce. · ..:,.,. ~ED ~R' 0 ~s L 'l-...TD'l... Jo.hq'a West, in the Island of New· Gospel Mission-2.30 • ..,. ~ ~ ~ 1.,.. £-' round!~ htls- .filed In this Olfice.' Evangelistic Serrices.· 





the cliscovery of Minerals, situate PRESBYTERJAN 
inland from Hapewel~ Conception - St. Andrc•;a-.U 1·ud UQ, ·~ 
Bay. , beiog :Sonth one and one- Roben J. Po'Wer ·JIJlA. . · 
quarter miles from Hopewell ...'.....J. - ' • 
Qiurch ~d 011~uartar .mifo_ from ADVENTis:T , . , 
Lawrence a Pond, .• aaid Mn1eral R~ •e.,!" •B"11;J;. 
•·• • being deacn"bed a ·llf111gnose: . : ~wn ~ . ""'' •• 
ANO WHEREAS the said Sa.ni1 liatasr L. H. Da . S~J:l· P 
uel Ruby claims t!I lie tho flrsf Eternal law 'O ·. • Is• ±t GMeq• 
· and original dlscOveter of the ancc .o fqe ·Je'il'i8h ·SUI! ...... 
. said Mineral uader • the abo~ sncy to ~vatW:n ~" All ~~ •• 
J 
named Act~ . . J.~' 
I H!R2'BY GlVE NOTICE that atemational Bib Studeal&'·~ 
1ny person disputjng tho claim. or sociadOll, VictDria ~all-7, ~
I 111e '8lc! Slfl!Jlel Ruby •u first .and and discourse. Sllbr'ect: "Tbe .-. 
· original diacoverer cii • .tfle uid dom of God 'Widlln "-~ • 
-I .Miner .. , ls.henlby reqtfc'e( to.give 31. Qiurdl Union. , ) . • ·I 
notice to me in writing, at tbe - .• 
Department of Agrfcvltare llld NOTBS 
PROBARliF. !IAIUllG'J M1't°'- witllin aixh'.!1"11 from tlle St .. TbO!llQ,._:..Tb i\rd!tfllA!P 
• f'OR ·DECB."11£W. dat6 of· thls notleo, -.t -lny objeol :Atterbury ha · ~ letltl' 
... lt~....... . .... ... ....... ii!=-~.:1 Wi ...... .:' ...... Ju~lih ~!th ........ ·".;.·.'SILVIA .... • • •• •• January = .:dt..thei e I .u., ~. w ~.- .~ t 
JODD&r)' till! .. .. .... '· .. llOSALlND .. , . .., .. Jani:; liict f,I ~-= S[• • . 
JlDuafy Hlll ...... •• •• .dlt.VIA '• ....... • •• hb " -~!j~!i1§1 1=1~==d • .., 
mwtl1GU IU'J!U ·Qffll"Eb 110 J .... l'ORT& ' I il. lid ~·--~ 
noa:ad trip dOllela ·IAClfd r.t llPO"lsl - Wftll alz .lllPlllha' •llllD- 'QlilM 
,v~i:. Pf)-;;+D rido-*•.RU!ll ~·1n~111., • 
~~' 't ca "TJ4 · $a'\·~~·· 
· ·eowailu.a '-.W'""1· ~· ..ff. ,.~p._ ,..,: 
. ' . ..., 
.t 
II- ' ' .ll<I ,liJ Above the towering hill ; 
. And thoQlh the prize ~ond m~7 .I re~htl: btnd · · 1 
1 May nourisjl ~•ttJIIJCld, , 
!Those wllo ' hlm ·dlflecl a:ll lgst 
wt:l~ . 




l I , SUBSC'RIPrION RATES: ·. 
By mail Tfie Evening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
' ¥eaf ; 1to Canada,· th~ United l)tatcs of America and !llsiewbere, 
.' $S.OO per year. 
Lettt~ ind other matter for publication should be addressed tci Editor. 
AU busfuoss commnobation~ should be addressed to the Unloll 
• Publlshing Company, Li:nite<!. Advertising Rates on application. 
J'bo W~tly Advocatie to any part or Newfoundland ll!ld Canada, 50 
cen~ ~er year; to the United States of America and .ellowhero, 
St.SO, qer vear. · 
ST. JOJ;IN'S, NEWFOUNDLANIJ, · 1SATURDA Y, JAN. 2nd., 1924. 
BOllRD OF TRAiJE 
Germany's unemployed have d~ by 
last six weeks. ' 
• • • 
There are a good many ~pl$; 
take their medicine. Aak tbe 
• • I AND ST A .TISTICS 
. .,_ .. . ---· --, Labor Brita,in is showiD&. • 
t· I 
I - are loud in pronouncements "Yc:iur Council again desires ·to point out to the on the tines or MacDonald's ro 
':Government authorities that the absence of authent:c • • 
"statistics makes ' it extremely difficult to · arrive at a "The war suspended judg111e11t t 
· ~ r~li able estimate of the catch1 of codfish until it has ''because any foot can manage a war, 
age him, if he has plenty or energy and no coacena 
r "been all marketed, and even' then, owing to the un- victory, as, indeed, it is necessary that ho should hilve a~ odler 
"willingness or inability of the authorities to insist up- the real test of statesmanship Is peacemaking:• pli~rai~ti-1 
r "on proper information in the export entries -as to • • • • • die P,lillS cooilmiiil 
r " h h th f' h . L b d Sh 't . Laborers arc more sober as a class than professional lllf'll. Accord· b.'e IOllsils, ind .• tbe TIO .... t18timlila 
, , w, et er e 1s 1s a ra or cure or ore cure, 1 1s mained. As a ' ftnal resort - re- ea v-da)'. • 
11 
,... 1llil 
" I t It h k · · t th t 1 ing ,to the London Society for the Study of lnebriety, tho death rate ~~ ..--a mos a oget er guess wor arnvmg a e ac ua~ mo-.ed his shoo and the X-ray re- Jlollcl9 or lfabbont at. ~) 
1.., · ,.., · from alcoholism, is twice as great among professional men, clerks and •· et 
"fig1,1res. 1 here appears to be no real e'ffort to insist shopkeepers, as among skilled and unskilled workmen. Lawyers vealed a long embedded needle .in his Obureh to Miu Blba11etli Boalo .. 
"upon the gathering of information through the . Cus- · ·i r heel.-Kansu City Star. · the IUDe P1- The bride 1• • and doctors, whose professional duties teach them datly the ev1 s o daughter or Mr. 1114 Mn. Rollerc 
Uflt, .... lllUn94 
.... paruta tcP 
llWer, bn1U dO j'!I' "tom House or the Fishery Dept., as to the catch. With alcoholism, are among the greatest sinners. "WHERE YOUR TREASURE IS." Hoaoe. Tbe ~remony wu perfonnecl 
'"" · "a very moderate amount of Organization figures as to • • • • • by the ReY. E. P. Hu-ic. Thi! W""• eonfeaed liar ~•'°'­
•• Good 'is the news from Ireland. Men have put away their re- The Scriptural maxim "Where ding fe1UY1lle1 were enjC)yed by all 
'-'the·numbers of floating craft and crews fishing should · · J... your treasure . is there will your pnoe_nt. and Were hold. at tbe bom• 
•h• palmed ott e ClllJ4 -or aa U• 
mattled mothar !If lier Olflh..,fW,: loft. 
• i.' vp!Vers and gone back to work. Or the 12,ooo men in l.rish ja.ils six ~.• "be easily obtainable not later than the ·31st August heart be also" is not only unimpeach of tho brldo"s parenbl. We wish Mr. 
• months ago, less than 2,000 now remain. The gun-men :l:ly~ are d lll Sto r ed 
'• 1· ' 'e11ch year." l " ·11· able ' Bibical doctrine. It is very daedn bllrs. np ~many years 0 '" • 
"I !fed fol' lllftr .• C!l'fC .. £ 
crllllnc by the aajthorttla "111' baa· 
band bad set bl• I heart n~ a laOa.• 
"if' passing. Army costs have bten reduced rom 10 mil. ion to '4 m1 1011· .., 
?"I Thus does the Council of the Board of Trade air a pounds, and the unemployJllent dole will L be ·~oon e)iminated. , Only shrewd political sense likcwisp. :rhe on aa~~rday.'Jan. 28th. Death "l'i•lt-
11 F 1 'II I d d · h h f bli k bond that is likely to hold the Em- cd this commllDlt• aDd . took tron1 grievance which is in ·reality not a grievance at a . or t, e 32,000 are st1 unemp oye an wit t e programme o pu c wor .s , 
The baby In the cue la damtd. IU" 
Ml118 Mal'J' Morta;...,, ol· ~
,wbo bu ailed. ~rlis  
tbe •&Die city. f0'1U!;IJ' ot .at. Ll!llltt.. I improvement, that number will be absorbed in a few months. pire together is ultimately not• going amongsl \IS Samuel Klnr, at ' lhe age inadequate means at our disposal of determining essentia 10 be a pleasant identity or tongue or 53 years. Bro. King- baa bet'11 fac~ 3{1d figures with rega rd tO the fisheries the Board of Th c I M1·ners' Problem or an agreeable ~motion of historic :~:0~nf:;~~:1 u~~e"':i'!c:.:d:.: 
Trade itself must shoulder no inconsiderable share of the e oa - . . . onenes!i. It is going to be th~ bond Liiy Render q( RI:. Luli:fll Church. Ohl 
'blame. If it be true that such statistics as are necessary to c_>f self-interest. It is going to be the Bonaventure. tor a numlp4!r or1 yeart1, 
the advantageous disposition of our annual catch are ' dif- . . d' . . ,- . ~1 . h common resourses , of 1 population, being forced to rolfrp from same . . . The coal mmmg 1ff1cultte~' time basis to supp y t e raw materials, trade and industry. through \11 hon.Ith. TI;• was • .Past 
flcult or.1mposs1ble to obtain, t~at drawback has been con- . th . hb . . 1 d f I market Notw'thstand in" It ·s oin 10 be the knowledge t6at Master or tho orange Lodge nt tht• 
tributed to by consistent lack of direct action on the part of 'c~ e Bne1gt ormgd tsthan o Ith' th. Amer'ca1 n market ,: ,.,j a~e s!onger- mucbi stroi\ger- place """ " me'mber Pf- St. Oeorge•o 
· h d d h . f .1 ape re on an e ap- I ts, e 1 ., L<idgo. s U.F' .. Trclll.Dd' Eye. and n the Board of Trade on t e one han an by t e1r at ura arent remoteness of a settle- over..su lied and the rice collectivel than the ~trength or all member or the IF. P. . The tuneral 
cm the other4hand to appreciate such efforts as have been Jl h . h b l'k 1 I' f 1P_P .. • p 1our 11nfts take sii1gly. , Y t our took placo on Monday, Jan. 20th. Tho tifi-'ii; b h F' h . De t . th t ment t at m1g t e I e y to Io coa m many mm mg sec- hearts are going to be l>-irl the Em- two aoc.lelles marched Ill proceuton 
Y t e ts ertes . P • .m e pa~ · . . prove of a permanent nature tions is below the cost of pro- pirc-irr the oncn~ ~! . the · Em: and 11atd tbalr '1ruit ro pecti to their 
few years ago the F1shenes Dept. mst1tuted m con· h 1 h ._ d ti D . . . 1 far i~s 0,;;i; \n.eeri~ doparted 'brolhqr at tho graT••ldo . 
..., codfish .....,~ •1 b hi h r ng ome to us, pernaps • uc on. urmg cert~m per- pirc--0n ~ so "' - ..,, . , Decc.,.ed leaves 10 mpurn a wire. ~0. I ery a • ..,. ca ureau; C ;~ more forcibly than WOUid I iods of every year Sin"ce price treasure IS also lhe,rel Notal A • two sons and ono dalbter at home. 
e t sthta an roenmt and otherwise be the case, the deflation set in the mining vertise, r. I I 000 daughter at Long ond1 c.B .. and Si~~l)iqt -- 1 . I two daughters In Brl lob ()<)lumblA, 
.:i T l!'riousness of the soft coal cost has mounted above the AMONG GREAT LEADERS two brothers tn eanadn, bealdo• 
'Ill! a:, Situation as it affects the en- market price for the whole T have~been the rec9gnised chief many ?ther friends. 1 • 
t re industry, at least on cpUntry. in a movdmcnt that h¥ ·so deeply Bro. King " 'Ill be mlsaeµ from our !fqiPJi'"j f • , I r . 'd t' d' meetlng1, but we bellOTe that OUT' 
this side· of the water U stirr d m~sses 0 men '" 'fJ e 'Y 1 to•• I• 'Heaven's gain. To tho bc-
CJ ftf Of . nder such circumstances tant I nds entitles Lenin to a place, reaved ones we extend deepest sym. 
80 essential to John L. Lewis, ~ho, it was , dell'\oralization i!' inevitable. now' mong the few le~ders o f1hl pAtby. , 
"I'll pay uo tio+pltal bllta," car.., 
oald; "there wun/t ac 111111. J( iJMn 
"'·as. produce IL'" : WI•• llorlartr ap-191\ ft Ule 81lte 
adthorl\lea. ao .-.Cb, becb4 lit Vie 
Springfield HosplCal wblcb. 4mti4"11 
pay1Hnt of It• blll, : wu besllJl. It 
ended In the acltnowledpmnt Of l(llf 
MUler that abe "11"4 l'or IClft." 
The be)'. all~ecl to k tll9 c:tllld of 
Miss ~lorlartr an.cl the former Nll-
sourlan, was born JU1J' lL Two 
hours aner lila •1r111 a fublODablr 
go•rned young woinan callecl, looklDJ 
ror a babJ' to addpt. •J am Mn. 
Harriet Wlnstond abe ullL · 
Sho took the bl\by with. bar, coins 
first JO the office qt aa attor11ey deals· 
nati!d b>· the boopltal aathortO.. 10 
draw up adoption papen. 
"Meet me hi coprt In tbree d&J•." 
the atloruey told ~er. 
Tho young womllll neYer came buk. 
Nothing more wu beard of "Srdner 
Wlnstone Miiier" until bla mother was 
dlachargi!d trom 1tbe boepltal and bronght 1u1t agalnot Car11ey. ~ ~e e'ritaftnt at or said a few days ago, mighf ·The miners living on hair- first ~kin his o.-n tl~e.~ow i llfr. George Field arrived home 
COnfer W"tth Pres"tdent Wol ' · h Id h · .t 'th · Id •o..,h 'ti I from St. John's MoDdav. Jan 28th .. if unaertook other nieafts of getting in- ' • time wages. try to 0 t ese Will :rare I his I ~as a 1 ca ' coniinr by mll. • . Dixmude. Was 1 
n t&at might be useful but having regard to the vin at Montreal on the Cape I wages by means of strikes at in fultlre ~nly those wi1~1ror~te~ ~hoj Pitt,- Y••rs ago very rew article. • ' Struc'lr; Bv T L<.Ltning 
' ' B t itu t' 'l 11 are rash in prophecy Historians Ill 1 tb rta t Ai " .._ .. us difficulties. that presented themselves from so 1 re. onrs a ~dn, gave ant~ - ~ level not_ warranted by the yet uhbom may bette~ write' his l;';,:;'01;;' M":sP;";rs, :ut 0:,:.1;', .. on: -angles, there could be no reasonable expectation of umb~na mg a 
1 
resbs f on he returns.' The . operators OR epitdP,h.-New York Tinles. can take u11 the papen ancl ...., Item• 7.000 FEET U:;..~:"'.uu• lit· 
lately satisfying results. It cannot. be i.·us!IY s~id that su Ject _recent Y ~or~ t e ~ the ~ther ,!tand eager for !· ' , from a1mo1t all around the coast. 11ee 
~authorities made lio effort to obtam fishery mrorm- convent'". n , or b1tummous pr-0r1ts try to reduce wages SHIPPING N'viioo lh• ••port• or shipping. et•-. and"'"° ~- I d. . 1· 0 • · '1.100 1?!1•• a glance at dolnp of forel1111 iflon, but we have yet to learn that the Board or Trade at miners at n 1anapo IS. ut- From time to time the mine!j • countries. Many a time In d•1• gone 
-... time In recent years and off their own bat evolved eve tanding amongst the import- shut down or the miners walk s bl I ,1 7Ha11r t ; p"m by Lb• mau courter rrom Trlnt!J' 
-•r · · d b • . 0 • eave. or •>; • ~ · 1 l"l"cbed Bollaventnrue once \net:11 
a practical suggestion, not to speak <>f a workabie' sch.eme, ant . pomts .ma e Y l\Y· out, but neither walk-out. or to-day. taking the ,followf..g l~ .. n- with two and three letters ID hl• po•· 
by which the desired Fesult in this connec:tion might be Lewis were first, that the in- shut-down has proved ef. sers:...,,c. Hourston, Rn. F. Lang. .. , •• ,,,n to band OYer to the -tmaator 
' • ,. Wf d t d h . ford, s. o. Qoldaact, Mr. and Mn. R. 1b•ro To-dq Ille jlnclo of tbo horao•• 
achleyed. t «>- 1 l ~ . . '.'.:..,1~r us. ry nee s ~uc more fective as a weapon In a .hair· o. waiaon. . ~1 bell~ announce tho 'arrt•at or th• matt 
radical reorga.mzation than time Industry. Tlie nett . re- - • . three umea wee~y. i.ttora. 1oca1 
THE TOLL OF THE SEA 
' 
was suggestetl by the Coaf I . dAi. I h A s. s. Silvia aalla ironda1 ntc~t O• land roret.ra. ·mapa1n... and ne••· 
. . , . • su t I~ a . .._ ttona C aos. s Tuelday morutq . for Halifax and P9P"H, eepeclally 0 .... 014 friend. tho 
. • Comm1ss10n, and second, that Mr. Lewis states, a long-time New Tork.. Tbe followtnc pa11eniren . .UYomte, with an occaalonal Eaton 
· a period free from strikes Is contract would give time for so bf the 1hlp:-D. M. Baird, H. ! oa1a10111e. all. help ~ 111a1te the dll· 
. . essential if-the prestige Of the d b h h Ellla, Joe De Obamplaln, MIR M. No ferenco from wbat It WU Ill the '1"19 Cappahayden's shores have •Coaker," Captain Norman . . · rea Justment, ut w et er a book and one ioeond c111a. . of o:iar rorebean. Who ean .,. what 
. . . I . United Mme Workers ls .to be long-time contract will be - it wn: 11e Ill<• MT JMn heaoe. 
c:laiined another gallant sh1p,Sheppard, left Port l:1nton Ol\lre-established ~ith the pub- f d bl b 1 h' e. s. ArDl• w111 taa'"' Arcen~ , Tbe otrtcen ror tba Loaat COWlCl1 
·.C....:l 0 b 22 d fl h I d r oun accepta e y e t er aner the arrlnll of MoDdaJ mol'lllas I of the I' p u we ... olte!ted OD Tban-~crew. The mess~ges re- 1 cto er n , s. a en, or lie. The industry in Americ~ side, befote some sort of re- tnm on the 1.ama11no route. dllJ', J~. ·icU:.:-
by Mr. LeMessurier,IPernambuco, makmg the pas- I' according to Mr. Lewis "has adJ'ustment ls effected re· ---:- Cllal1'1D&11-ft Sbort. 
M ' f C th ' th' t tw d · 1 The Molrle left Port 1111: llUIJa•• ty imster p ustoms, sage sou tn 1r Y· o ays. investment, develop men t, mains a moot question. al 5 o'ctoclt lhJa mor111ns. eomlDc D. Cbalrman-WDlla -.E. Jllllter. 
thers, establish, beyond Oo December iotb, the equipment and . man·power 0 eaaL - , ~•17 o. xi.: I 1 I TNuanr-Ri1eklall ·lllDar. that one more is "Coaker" 1eft Pernambuco il'I sufficient to produce approx- Outbreak of Scarlet Fever . · 1 Door Clllar4-1-_. ~. b II f Ph U · - k , CapL B. King retuma to Bell a- - .... to the long list of dis-I a a11t or rt n1on to ta q lmaJely one bt'lion tons of Dr. Temptemaa. to11ow1ag a ,... land to-day. Wlatiiq tU ..l....._ illl4 
which take such1a second cargo and was there- coal a year" yet In 1923 only port tbat ture 11118 . .,... ':., Hrfoaa • 9Y9t'J' •c~••· · . . • . ootbNalt ot acarlolt fe1'9r In ... ,-tta • Prellidel t W1J110 Y N, 
annual toll of human for,~ due on "this coast. 545,000,000 tons of coal v.;as Ba,., J•rt ~ tor lll• ws Ilda -~ • 
6
..,: We6er · on 
Yery.Jittle hope can ~I Her er"" co111fsted-as fol- artf,tally produc~. It will_ :.:•at.,.~ n:=. ~ •=:-:_ w.&.afuNdTON. Ni. .._~ Bouftlltva. 1111. 
aay ·of the< crew o( lotiS: ..... f:ti S l'J,t, ftlerefott seen fl6at the in- ..-,. -... 4..u. 111;.. '._. • - ....,. 1a tu ~ oi - • ~.a .-.~~-' 
nati atitq haw·b~ir ~·· output 111~ie mop ll!I:~ taA ' ~.'.'!~ 
PARIS, J'an. !~Return of tb• 
apeclal nayY COlllDllulOD wblcb bu 
been otudytns th"\ tDlxdu- e&t41· 
tropbe on the 1pot lllaltea dear that 
Ibo Dlzmade waa 1 r11ct by llcbtnlnr 
I 
at ! o"cloclr on tbl\ m01'11lnl of Dec· 
ember ZI, that It wu tbl!ll 7,000 leet 
up. that the CODUIWldor bad remall'1"4 
ID. touch with &1 Dllftl •t1on 1111111 
16 mlnute1 i..toht the cafuuopbe, 
wbeu be 1lpalled tbat be IDtended 
drawtns ap bl1 wlral- aerial becauH 
of the ltcb!Dlq ancl tbat tho alral\lp"s' 
Das bad Jqt. ~~~!oa~d half bal'lll, 
wblc:b llldlcll\ea pt• n... com-
mflleed at th• beeil or the atnbtp. 
the namea de1'9loplq toWard tbo 
a!el'll Wblcb la Wl17 the COlllDlander 
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THE . ADVOCATE. 
• 
Yo~ '!ill p~ i; every day for the countless li~e h~ th~t 
come up. ..,, 1 For bum; ct!}'• scalda, sunburn, windburn ; also for-chapped 
han~ and s1'm. Pure, soothing and healing. 
Take •it internally for coughs, colda and sore throab. 
It is t¥teless and odorles$ and givea'great relieL 
i T•~do "Vaseline ••rk : 
! Petroleum Jelly 
J (.S.n<I / • ' a copg o/ oat /r<e ~Id "/..,.,;re WltAtn ".) 
CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CbMPA.l'IY (CONSOlllDATED) 
17 STA TE ST1\££T. • • NEW YORJC. ' 
Ah•• Vo•..titl•' • Protti'lct• c..,. M ohtoittff U. ~ al/llll c.u...,..1 St.n• 
rAret12h.octJ ~..Mt.•tl 
l lntor·Allled debt caaoeUalloa m111!l. :tni~~ be tol'Uffa tor. llA . Jt If ~ .... , then American oplalou mlsb1 be lqllf• Gift ta•orabl• ' to debt ~ ii I ScUrlf7 .............. •.- i'be Fnnob OoYVllllll!lll w • \Iii 
continua nnUrt11ll:r 1111 -. .r 
OJillc, flJlallclal, aad 111111-7 • Al~;l~ij 
meat• too create throna)loo~ 'l$iiaraill 
& orst•m bued on -.ef'ol · public ' 
acroementa wbJu wru def~ad. rro~-ri,..i/il 
hoollle attacka tfle raalta,ptned dar- ataaa .'loi, ·:tll~ 
Inf the ireat'war. ' · aad ; •tll9=J~C 
It 11 an tbe malateaaace aad tlul lfllr. :d ' 
denlopment ol 'lnterwo- qrM- ~ i=; 
mont1 ror mutual defenaa aaaoa1 tbe _..., 
nalknn• and )fiddle Europe tbat lb• dllro...,_ 1ti. 
li'rench t'orolp OGlne aad Ule ll'rencJi; wbUa tu.ai."'t 
I. Government ,,...S -pie beH lbe u- Ytoe!tUid .,,..!fl!' euraaco ot Euro-a peace aad ua.,Pirii ~ 
reto•ery or Ela1op ... ,....Pftlt71 can.i;~~ef~'.\o~2 Warea,.., Bathanat alld ~ ,llJI ..._ill .clo•ely toselll• ~ le).. ~ 
llrasMla. ... ~ u -~ 
f wall wblc:b Bl!toDe - ~ 
What Franc? w1·shf>S ~Olli to tho Government an~ to. llln P"IO to. . \,. \.. 0 11poolt \on. to parllamentar:r alld alllo either tr-. to busjno•s clrclCtl, a aurprt~IDI a111at ,lil!Ull' • 
. In 1924 for· Europe miry OD .most or t)le mafa JO!llla ot l ' ~ ~~:ntc~s ~~:!:n":~;;.. aau:: ~ 
. I ' ' the ntxt year. F~NOH GOVERNMENT TO DEVELOP. POLICY WHICH lN- 1 T btte CllD be oum~ 0; 
PIRED FRA E'S DIPLOMA \'"SINCE VERSAILLES. I 1.- Tbe FrellClt 
------- . l""lol.:lln It• p-t 
By II. G. C.\llDOZO. wbar. lo hi• opinion. ,,;ould be the tlt1>
1
ol n mortt rrleadl:r llJl!l\ 
P.\RJS. I '"l"MI~ 3!tuotlon In Europo during th• :Wllh Great. Brllala, 
An E-a tc.ntc 'K""itb Crcnl Bribln ror o:r.lng ymr. mutual detenatni aniiij 
mU:tuo.J prote Lion anti the pr~3~v~1 "Thtre ur Umlta lo the J)O\~:er u"r \o:ould' Ute In th• Ki 
nflbn ot pence: prog-refls t0\\"3rcts r e- Clplo:no.cy." he 1:oinlcd out. "And tu! ~\ t"fencu lD Blarope, 
parutlone on the ItneA ronowerJ alnc'l f \\•ht1c too much 1n·u~t not be ex1l~Cled suartlhu; of the hrOpMai. 
- Jnttt Janu>ry; nnd the c_·oooolldutlon ·lr.lth!n n period or twelve months. wlrh te< tled by the Trell)' ot Venlilll 
or lpeac<". \\'Ith Europe. tnclull ln:; nus- spce:tul rcre rnnces l? the sbltta and l ~ Is. however, recophre4 that~ 
>I O, form. I run told the w:shes of changes bl'OU~ht :ObOUL In dll!ercnt e~tlc l>Olllleal qaratloU wUI -ballr. llO' tlte:r 
the French Oov(':-n:nent :uul nntfo11 Governments r1:,~ the \V.ilrklng nf tbcl lnr3e1y 1D Great Brttatn dlDiD.g tM art 
to~ 1 9!~ . dcmocrt.!!c •Ystem. It •houtd bu rQ· comlnc »•~r that there wllt be lltUe lllt:r ftli4 ~iJiit 
._, 0 19::!4 the French Covernmcnt men1berett t hnt. lh~rc Ia one const.nht hanoo tor France to do more than cbemlltl'J", or electrte111ei=lri,ll!liir;,.~tfiif.'.~lt lili.i 
wU I logiCAlly :1cd f!rmiy d tl\'eloii the factor. and th:l~ ls. the. cont~nu l t-y or
1 
~11fu,1aln her adhesion to tbl1 pr~ It. Fraace mut °'tr.riN be: 'DlfPeC• 
Jl nlic}' which hos lu.spirctl Frnnco·11 lfore.fgn p:>lley ,,. lJft: h, "henC.\ Or GoV· ,,rennno as a.n net of fa.Ith. ually oo tbe watell to Jl'Oteet- bWoq 
d!plomocy !nee lho sli;-nlna of the crnmcnt mn;> hn11 pcn lO bo In power 2.-Tbcre •·:Ill be n distinct lm· naUonal lite and at-a tbc peace 11nd 
Pq:ice Treaty at \·ers:tlllcs ln 1919, ant\ In Paris, \\'Il l alwaYS pre.vnll nt the ilrovemen\ ·In Fr:inco-Oern1an rel..\· Hberty of Jo~urope." 
resulted lhla yc.3 r iu th e. occupjtfon .c. r Qc.uf •l 'Orsuy." t fon.s as r-cgards rep3ratJon$ ·nnd tho ,6.-\VhOc fUll o(fichtl ffeO&Dltlon 
\he Ruhr." I ,\ Fn~t<:~•I c l L'"lfor . Ruhr. T.h• German public nnd G<r· or RuBSla may atllt be dela)oed. It 11 
_ - m•n lndustrl•Jl•ls will , It I• hoped, thought certain that commercial anrl 
Jn these ,,·ords n '''ell ·kno\\·n Frln<·h I have found ': 1n"ny rec"nt COi)· i:trlvc more dud 1uorc In rn.,·or of an t~hnica l ml•sloni will be more fre· 
politlcan sunln1ed up tor 1uc torla ~· "<'rsatinn3 '"It h F renchmcn bclon~lnr; under• tuntHng " •llh use ~·rench c:o,~ .. quent o.nd that tho Frencb Govern· 
------ ___ . ---· - __ -~· _ .. trnu)ent. Thlts wil l not solve the mcnt wlll give fts ottlclal help to 
probl~m or (eparntfons. but it 'vUI F:'tn r h eommeroh1l and tnduatrlal In· 
)~.p,_·fi!J:Jt.oJ!i.~~fe)~r/ti1{JoPJ.( r<nd"r (he Question le•• .i>Cute un~ terest• In .Rusala. i!:Y 
~ will thu• b•nollt Gcr mnny"s tlnan· 7.-lt I!! cons idered probable th• t ._... 
...., I cfn.I and economic 1ltuat(on. 1!)2.C "•Ill be murlo;cd by a. rentHrmnfton ~ 
NOT ·CE lTO= SE-
A D FISHERMEN 
&r'lother cargo of 
VVelsh 
:f 3.-Whlle too much lmr>0rtonctl 1$ or France's poshlon In the Medltor· f9: 
.:i;;> I nol aLtached to th& " 'O'tk shortly to tKl rn.nean. It 1s kno.,.-n U1al" many pro· 'It 
'!'> • Undor(,.\ D tn· fh e tlYO commlttOCa Of mlnent Frenchmen WOUid be p!elll!CU •ii\ ~ ' xperts tnsULu\cd by the Rcparo.tiooa to sec a return to the s tate of arfal ra I £:/ 
~ Commla•lon. !t la lhooght that their which prevailed lu 1914 "'hen Frencb l -"" 
\&. recommendations. tnkt'n tn conJunc- Jh·\~nt power ·Wa$ ulmost entirely cen· 1 fSt 
ef lion with tllo experted lmproveD\ent Ired at ToolOll and Blierta. ana It i. ~ ~ . ·-;;:- In Franro-Gt rmon llno.nclol und econ- I.bought Ukely that during the coml~ "'II\ ~ omfc relo.tloua, m'.ly 110 change the n~- YCOT Franco wlll more and mo~e con· ~ lit pec t of the r t>paraUonll prot,lcm th.at ccntrate her ships, subm.ttrlnes, nnd di: 
t 
a definite !lOlution In coadunctlon v.· i~b na\•AI o.trcraft. In the south. ' ~ 
iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili.iiiiiiiiii~ That theao obJeetlves correspond ;.J " ' Ith the present directives ot French lli policy la "·ell kno'!'n . The toonomJc ~ ' 
CK! 
.__ 
11nd. flnaoclal repprocbments with 
Gf' rmany which la ho ped tor ts not 
conelde.red here as being In any way 
or even alllanco with G eat Brttatn. 
It la r ooognlzed, how • er. lbAt In 
tbc preaent &tote or J)OUt cal artotrs ln 
Great .Britain It would o premature q( 
lO b&JIO much hope or> lb~ 1ucce11 or • • 
purely Ent•nt• . policy. rt ls felt lb•\ I 
time must be lert tor afTa.lra In Great. 
• 
. LOWER PRICES FOR HAND-llADE LEATHER BOOTS • 
• 
• Don't Put Your Mone~ ~n Cheap Boots. 
SEALERS! Buy Smallwood'!! Hand-made< S~;u Sealers' BooL Th 
are Light, Tight and Durable. Double wear in each pal,r. 
L • - ·-iI 
~ ---- I/ 
I 
I i 
5ro 0 0 0 Britain I<> settle down. · Slaacllng bJ tho Troatle~ 1 ~ J. ve~;~!:i'::a~:~:~ot: ~::~r:~ ';!: 11 ' .~ ., .. '
· Freneh lordra p0Uc1, \fb&IOYer rur IJ1,_ liJ RE p B RI c K ebaagc of snr •Ind will be er:eeted In :e . , I 





' . ' · I :~.e~:n;•;;:il~:r .~~~.,~••ch genernl ~ l 
HIU'd llJtd Soft thot1e clocllona wm reault In cho.ngtJ>g l f 
eom•..-hat the character or the Cho.n•· j FISHERMEN! Save your money by buying Smallwood's Hand-Made Tonpe-
bor. which It I• ihougbl wilt tend lno.-e ' · 
PlIONE 18117.. ~ l Heqry J. Stabb~"'", to tho Lott. M. Pclncare, bowe•er. Boots, ~ell)ngton) High and Low ~ Boot_s. Made or solid Leatl)er._ . COVE. 
-"" '1 \,u, • lrangly bold1 I<> bl• rorelgn pollcy. ! ~~ Q:tt~'1Ar<W ,---....----- :~£11~:~~:~~=:~~t~~ !~::r~l! ~ 'SOLID .LEATHE' 'LACED PEGGED WORKING I BOOTS 
-.---- lhat ha wlll maintain himself In power • MEN'S LACED ,PEGGED BOOTS. 0 nly .. _·,· .... - ......... ; ·$1.98 
~ll!'llll111 l'""'"'"li''"ll'"llll''tl'm1n111r,111m1t1111111111m111111111ri11t1lll'tt1111•''"'""1l1 .,111m1111r11~1111:11l!1'111111111r11111!lllllll111pll'/ aner the elecllons, even lhoso who E. t"nu111 '•1tmf'f" l1m 111111 11U11111;11 "'"111111~ 1111111111• 16• 11111111;1• •1:1111 11111 .h11111111rl• 11:111111111 \•111111111• lr:1111111tll .=I rhlnk thoro ma:r he a chanee o( Go•· " MEN'S BE~ivS TONGUE LACED -~OOTS. Only . . . . j .14.00 x J ~ -b-; s-S t 0 r ~· ~-' Li nli t e d-2, D!des and for~~ ~oted I BOYS' ALL UlATBER LACED PEGGED JJ?OTS. Only.. t Sl.10 
=: e: G8,8'0 •am.t s•tu, at .. llllT..r BOYS' WATERJ'ROOF TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only.. . . ·l-Q.40 
~ - --· S,=~ en.a, Wllte A Jted Fu, •art111, •Id, 
== a I Bear, Wnul ••• LJ'lll< S•l•t, Cow 
~j Eng1·ne Owne·rs ~% 11ern,:Bn.., c:-Lrat ... 01• 
;; I I¥ Jlope Hd ON a.•hn. £1 §i. BicHlt •m•I Pri-. ~ IC you want an engine repaired, b't.'llring!; rebabhit~ or ii 'I roa SAL•• -~ 'a § l,IOt SIDES AllERlC.l1' 501& 
s 1= wwblne . work of any de&eri,Ption, '= J.E.l'rlll& ~ fi 1.- FEIT . ~.4.Cll: UPPlll 
S d a t i - LUTHI& n en l to us ' v .l~:;J,uatltr at CHU S AD \ • ~ - If-:. AH All Kl ... el S.,,.. ......... 
~ We have 1 weO equipped repair shop and can I · -
JCW&talltft fin& das work, d reuonable pri~ 
, BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3, ·4, 5. 
YOUTHS' SOLID LEATHER LACED BOOTS. Only . . . , ·.: .. 
YOUTHS' WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only 
.. ... ' 
..... ..- .. -YOUTHS' S'IZ8$ 9, IO, 11, 12, 13. ; 
' These Boots being made ou.t of~lkl ·Leathtr, 0 V(dl outwear th 
ported boot>, besides be*11 muCh more eM!lt ftpllire~ 
. I < 















UOP.00 Open s..-·. . 
u.O.eo Salarl• .~ 
•.oeoAO s.1ar1eti ·11a7c:1r 
• I 1.100.00 dllof'S • o • • o • I • • • • O • 
800.00 Olrlcc1 • • • • • • • ( . • • • .. 
f50.00 " l!:nglnecn eoaunfnclea .• 
100.00 Co11tlngeacloa ,. • , •·• • • • • 
~GO.Cf Printing. StaUonel')' and 
500.00 Ad•ertlalng ·•• ; • • 
GOU.uo Poalago Stampe . ' . . • • 
Health OA'lcera • • • 
;Qo.oo Legal Ex- . ~ .. . . . . 
1oh.co ColJeeUon C'oal DUtlea ,.. •• 
70.00 Pensioners . ', ~ •• ; •.. • • • • 
1 ,~00.00 Job'a Brldn 8apalra •••.• • 
4.S•lb.oo Public c10 .. u ' .. 1 
Retaining Walb .. .. •••• 
500.0~ $wlmmln.r POola • , • • • • • , 
uo.oo pouad Accoa11t ·I • ~ • • .. 
150.0q Crown Re11U •• • i ...... 
2.000.Qo IAbor lnaaran~ • ' •••••• 
750.0C Interes t NQd. Ba\1ng Ballk 
Co rt Tax ...... , ... ; •• 
4,000.00 Community Nurslq llaTlce 
50.00 l"'lsh ltarkcu .. . I .. .. •• 
~so.Ou Hoppers . . . . .. 1 .. • • • . 
Flushlug 4 OnlllOfnc DralDI 
Smo)le Tesllnsl .. 1 •... lnTerta • . . • . • • • . . • 
Molor Sprlnklov !lenlce 
Moror Truck S•m<e , .... 
I Mobile Water · Po"fer . , .. 
Curbo and Outj<>nl .. . . • • 
Blmn:t.11 AppraDftaent • ..• 
EnSlneer'a Aalt1tanta and 
I Tax Oolloctora • • . 
Street Namberlns r . . . . 
Mlsceltaneoua • • . • . • 
Snow Sbovellh\I: , . .. . 
Emerge11cy Wqrk . • • . 
Ptttns 0o .. 1 .. · l . · .. 
l 'New Cnl.lbe~ a; l'llewalor 
J Ford Truck Road• Wool 
1 Losder !Qr Roal!1 East .. 


























• Grading ...,~ lmpreYln1 I Streets YI01nl'3' . W'!r , Me:norlal Klag'1 Beach.. G.000.00 
I 1 jl' : $UG,0!9.4G $H5.t21.50 , 
----' TASXEn roox. I I T,&Sln?R cooK. 
,._ lr11or • 
""' .;11.11JOf' • 
1> "· .lUJIO!'IY, • I I ~· J. XARONf. 
~llT ('lert. 1 1 CHr Cltfk. 
PLYllO°!-"iJI ROAD. ,1 
Wl&EMAN• 8i BAWKJNS. ' prietora. 
l 




e\er Out of t he Mode, But Always Different, the i 
, Appareling of t he W .om~ of the Stage-Not 
lntrequently a Forecast ofFutureFasbions 
l~t-~ ru::i :-:·;Jr tJIL• cu •un c~ 1d;ncr~ thcn1Rl,·u It bu "'·~r hccn 
o r #:n.;c r~'lk and profit th\?rC· o. nnd t.tlltnn l"tu"51·1l. lla:t!ne- l:!lfhH t 
h) tb :i 1 11o~t 41;r11r ... 1" 1n:.; de• 1tnU '.\lr4. L.c-11e t;nrlt>r i\ OO d-ln the 
;;:-et-. tar t.hc f ro(.•!<tc ar.tl " ·rnpw ''('Y·'13y ot t bo~r po[lu!n.rlt)1- t o r the 
•• , .,i.:tJ· \\"tll·drc-a.•<"\1 r..ftrt-.S.Jii. 11r1• O.•· bc•t In tn•~to n.. It ' " q :,:nlly true 
rirt-iuUy rt'b -.·;H·l\' .. .,t ;.la ~h~ Jtnes. or the ,oda)' or ,'l\'o.nh. n ot tht typr or E1hcl 
t , ltti.t: lf. Ar.U \f hU ,,~tit Ut>f'I)' ~tun. 1;:1tr)•iuor'". f0:!111e t-'-•J'hu11CJn . l rc.• ne'j 
't!\·rt t-4 1~1urti 11,ore o r l\ thr.H tn IJl'lr doPt nntY nl1 the ' 'lft~.ni·• '''>lo hnv~ l 
•· :l!-·:htn;:; ~ h 1.•;o ··.11urr('r ln .!t!:i•RCl'"; ';i rrJ,·icl.'' 1'ht.•;; rf.'ll t~~crl t L !t~ u.1- l 
;; i\ undr(·J do?1Ar ~ult C\( i\Y4..•Cd".ln1~,,.~ .n t.hu nit~ lo·th\•·nunule ntol.h.•·•1 
I"~ A·h~' '':"tlc, lllun1b th\• d~·vih~ tit ,\. f-t\" ~,1,·1 . arr nl mc.>•t , .. •Jth<"-Ul ,.X,.C' lltfon . 1n 
!11 u frock t-h.-1 ~;~ y-s '' l'ur'I~ .. ln l'\ C.-r')' ttd\',!l'\CC u C the Ol(Hl t't. pre. C"l;tlu;; thi-
l<t't nr n . 1?Jou1 tc- ~h..1•<.." \lh" J!'Of rt) \VJt tn.~h1orur ot lonlOrro\Y to t he tlu~· :.r ...... 
r·~ t!lr- - u'.n(!> ti:dh·h1t1;11 .a It'll• 01ura.c- 1::04r,1 or tClt!ur • j ~ ... r u:.ti r,•? t.tnc lt~u; 10 b"' n~Hhcr I. '[P ~~'f · :ip1 Jlt~. not onl)' to the!- nc- t 
I\ J:>f". t !c or th ltt~lf thc-:r;r.<';1J nr Qf ,~tr{' tt'!- oo th $f)Cttldn; f'L'J~~. bat to 
1t..i~J;· fo..a?fi~n::ib!ll' 10 r,~t'OlCnl-:c~ lh(l 1· th\." ~l::i-rs ()( i-h1.1 ltili.'t:"r•ho<"t . who h l'l\'C, l 
' '.""' -ot c:orrC"~ I C'O!ftuintn_. In on:. 4t ntruJ l·~ith'~~·0n ~r('al,f.'r 01111ort11nilf 
t•i, -mu~lAlA.l or OlhtrWlll~. •· I Stl .a.n.U~ttn ct fn!f>hlon tba 11 l ht' \~Onl~J\ ~ 
'f"hr JUCCt"YlS "oc nn».r1ro1,Juc-1l'1n d e- or tho tt\~:ttr.:. tfil o t"c . tht?>' n1::s.kc :s. pl('· · 
rttt•li' on m:any tl:lnt'--. chit-! ·n.rr;o:-ii;. (Ul'C nntl Jr!ll• .on lo tanotht.:'r , r~u!rlnlf 
:.b1n1 the J,n,..t-"lnd th~ mU.th". lr tt l!i- I a rtt't?-isl~l t>f co.11tu:ncs ror .,·er-)' on~: · 
tt.:'I: klrid ot~ a. pt~y-t 'll c- tflttlni;it. t h e I Tbc sUi:~rU1 a:i:l)tul:lng :ic.·tr~u m:iy 
&, to r~ !!;"Dd :trtre.•ts who tn1crI)rf:t 1l r l)1!l.)' l\t'O u.u.ona 0(' moro tn the 31ne 
, .. ~ the cosulmctr.. Tho cho.tt- ot ,._,.. l'lrqGuctfon. not. o r COU"1t<'. ,..•rthot:.t 
1 .. .-r t.J ct d~""l ·nc t nrt tn U•""t(. .1nd ~h:in·a.t• ,n h\"r tt. r'IP!l rc.-t. but «Ith coin· 
m ·ir •Uperl;t.tl\'.t:t ~Ots;('OU !l rirot!UC• prtr•th·t-1.)· ft.:W llf' \\" fTOC'k't trum the 
1,0··.:o bror wunr ~ to lht' C"Otor •r~ • f.a.shkn pQint of \'h:w. 
a~: pro So.n ot. th• dto:l!r:;:rHrr• 'Nol I • ~ •·aDJUt&.9 ••JuJIM'' Wean Sit:lliln. 
or.:r molt he frock• be tn h~rmon-y .Ju• ColTl brlnts • , lu\·abl• and 
•ll\ tM ••Un;'\nd be.omlns i0>:ail"1lllet1c laterprot&UOIJ .or Juliet 
# 9'V&. tlu>7: "'- '* •P. 10· Qle ,.,.,...t dat •taire. and w .. n 
!.;. or ••IJ·belcwed h-oi 
Ills '11>-· \V. -~or 
·. ~· ·. A.R 
:/ v'rTHE ·B<;>UDOIR 
aecc.it0rlt-• of tuhlon. tht. ac•- j w~11. CUERE ta tnt•n.t• Interest In •h• o-trt>ctf\'O. They aro wool tined. as aon. a.nd no costume ls con1plttte. Tho J:innnest> Jll04rt c.oa.ts and the n·h~ '.ht.r Jt be ror tho tn rl!et or llnndar!n c(')a ta from C.htna catl tor 
th.p i-oudot r. L.Ctll aa lh& a~ce$U.r)' i tho- 1hot• %hnt aro d fl»ti;:n~d •• tt not 
ct~utlt• .a re- patnstftkln; ty choa~n. Jt .'!I madl', In tho Orr~ nt. They mny cn..rry 
rO-,•~blf: to dt1cl.fu no p)ui.ac ot fo..stilon out tho qrne ntotlr In the rr cmbrold· 
•h.hout t:1lnJ; the tO.rma "l)a.Jnstaklns-· t.1:rlc• tl'!I tho to:tita lhftn1e l\'C!I, :ind 
b" 11na "chosen." ror thero ls such a. mD.lCh In color. Jtor nt'glt;:o.ca: ot tho 
we~Jth ot ma.u: r h1 l Jn e\•ory d t>J)RTl· drt'u1~r aort. - the crl'Pf9, chltfona. 
tr.lint that a.- cartful et l<"ctton ls • m- a:lt1l1s tand OtOtS"e lt'C'S. n.S \'f'c11 as th e. 
-.:hton. on 1he s&D.s• an Mla 
· l:lfonr brousllt back , ·, nk• .lltl•d 
Ill; . beAuUlul ctotb... d•lllsnod to 
' Jtock ")11•• Bluebo:trcl .. •n4 f'SPHU 
., lbll tM>raonaUtr qr th~ actttU borntr. 
•. J,°"fr.r gurmenl hat been · ~bo1en ptr~ 
:i-t· • IOtiit.:117 by )l,lu Uortton! and It was 1 
. ~§"§§~~ ;~'I ~ ~J- =:~~~ ru:ia~~= r:!~~~: a~~ ~:~c:rs::~: 's· CRE ot a ple(:i!'ed ~c<!ept:snce. tr : moat chari.tl~n#lJ' eft two.;. 
• · · F'o'I' ~tt·~ Sordont, \nai•t• tho.? Lhc j C'ltefull)o' n~d thbu~htfllll)' chosen. no ar;un1e~l a11IDtC tba 
, , ~ Vt' och k 10\\" beat how to c1o·he the. .ind n rie:1..I d t>ltg-ht to 1olccc-the while In l.natrle. t r IC • ?r//J' .oP/'?//.Y..C J<:"'...?...P...- .6',,a::"~CS'~ .
1 
~·ron<h ~hl•h not only 0_.0;1 omt· ' •Ill or nnocrl•· nn1l by lln~l'TI• 1ub4bl•. and I• alwu more.p #'£':'YYt:?n-: ~#t:? ,rl"'/L....C. J'OO# ?,CPC"A"',-?./H t 111. · •·, nnbt•. ,.... 0 tht<>ry btlt 18 1 on• m""ns not only lhf dolnl>' ~•d•r· and •hi•• 10 oar. r thlUI <./VL/A CH4/Y.OL..CR:S /Y.C-PV/CU~Y. ~~L"C"/rT- ,.. :r:••n r ~.:: coocluslvtly In •h• cue j thtnn !hot ere so bdprnt>ly attrn~lln, .ln rnlllor rt ... h and pl II .Iba 
• - , 
1 
- '' ---~ _ __ i- .., _ but cha mnny tnablol'ls In boudalr •P· hatrcr, e'en whan b9 ma 
t :'\, 
1 
~ ,..- 4 I par~. both prt.1 ttlc;:s1 and beoullfolly •11turd)~. mull be .. 1l lD'".ali• 
:a-· ~lpi-ncllcal. No Jttntt.-r how man)' If 1h(')' Aro to lce•p Mir 
i.<~~=~i::::::::; ! 1ilocCs uno ho:~ she f~ ..aute 10 10111e hf' r Boudoir appan-1 U ff 
hcurt ro yet IJ:nother nntl onothtr a.1 ft 
they? :apµcnr h\ 1hO shop•. for .. dcwtsn~ 
en (kro prounC ond tbt~lous. 'follow· 
lll!f. thb tlUCC'l'MICU) 1-.un ~htru:: o.t a. .. 
ino4c \\'ltb )'Cl onother ct;aun1ly •uc-
~c~{:;,; w~s "'hen 11~.s;erlc was wh1te.1 · 
u o. YTJ&ttcr ot ~ourtr. -nncl silken un• 
d f! rthlna:s. were mo•~ unuau:i l. Gone. 
Indeed, thnt moil . VntfftMc 11nlt"l1•)-. . 
for color nnd d ~ljc'l.l"' 110\en tabru:s l, 
tl r o no''" n11 much o pntt of thC' lln · 1 
gcrlt: mod" n.s J~alhc:!r 1• u. 1uu·t of 
1,he shoo mode One tttu)' ~tch hC'r f 
f 
undC'rlh in,18 to her Crock or keep thtrn 
n.l\•ays ln her (a\'orUe •httdcs.• or She 
mnY hold to th• I tuxur.)"' ot apottru 
whHe. . • 
I ln the .a11 ken tR\lr)cs t'rcpe: de ch~ne radtum 1ttk ao110· and Ocore;otto ~re I tho fn,·otitta, nnd 'tn th~ ~ottons \'"Olle 
nnd. hltls.ttl. and thcro are. or course. 
Unen!t.. \V ith t11o i fn~ilQ chosen, the:! 
color la a. nu1tter1 or~firt'fcr~nce. and 
tho trlml'nlnGt rnny ~ etabornlt or 
wholl)t ml,.ln;. tna~rd. eomc or the 
10,•ell~t trlftes orol,·s: ry .t.rlct}y taU· 
orcd wllh e~1hrr hC!m llt-hchln.r; or 
eotr l'·dt\IX to hnls~ thfm. ct.nd they 
bouc ·!lo wca French cote. 
" TW!'r>tt h·c. ,AJtp:trel tor the boudoir- ehttt'on \'o l\·tt.a--tho aa i.ln sUppcr. ln 
ot many klnda and purpo1es-mu1t tJOme form or oth~r '" correcL Jt 
ha\·e- :ootwcnr (on•l•tcnt •. not only l n1:.lf be heell C!'U or hrt\'O Frtnch. SvAn· ~ 
W1~h ra.brlc but u1:1;c, and mu•t be 1.th or med ium h ee1a. but ll i • o.' 
motchod to tho 11own It 11 to com· d.olnty. lovely thing In e1•or7 respc~t, A .O.C.4CCTA'B.L..~ r-'/?OC"~ c./#/'Y£ Cl:;>H"-",PY'£A'A'/Nv # 
Plement. The type o r ahoe that h .. no bock~ , p....-.:::::>A"....:V .¢?>" /h'£/'Y~ .61:::>/P.OOh'/ .OR#P.C..0 ~r/h' /'?'aac".G .LL7Y..OS) 
~o It to 1hnt we hnvo e.. 1ep,rato cnlled " mule," perhaps becau•e It II >/Y '"k/TT.£.C /'7/JS" 6"4V.C-.6'..C#RP-._ ...-¥..CA" ?;1?,C.C/Yr /9/Y.O ..6'..,e-~r....-: ?l:? 
JYP• ot rca.t ah oe.; mulo.Of' •ltpR,u tor • o 1tUbborn about 11tayln;"" on-la a.. • -~....-..... ~ -- ,,._ ; - .. _...Pa-"'7"~0~~ t-/"t:/4./£r- -
lounce robe. bretakta.tt coat..-' O-.:tCoL&I favorite 4-wtth tft•n~. and com a ln~ :::===·======;:::;;:::;:;:::-:::::==c=~===._===O:::=:!:::===='--'=· "-"·~==:r::;::==:::;=·=======t==== 
coit. n.n 4 t"a gown. a.nd fuat~r11t"l1 •re D\lloRY J1)tore1t.nK ; n1ate..rtpl1 • - - - 1 
'atln. quitted or ptaJn; brocade, aucde, For tho type or boudoir .•PP:lrel a~noUnCcmcnt that Dorl1t Kenyon wUt ec\U:t.11Y .1tro.laht UtUo overblbute or Ins pubtt-:-h:ui e''~t'Y re~on 
tth a.nd lamb'e \tool varlouaty. 'l'bo th.nt ts vary c;ton to an e,•cnlnl' dr~. aoon appear ln th• .Je;t..dlna ta mtnln• obormeen ~ .m.h a belt.. running half .. sratetul Co 1'"ranca, n~t ,on17 for the 
robe d:ea1gned tor truo w~ib Ulkea tho at r:..oned. brocaded 1llpper worn role tn ''"'I'h0 Otft.'' 8., now pta,y~ l.tlss ~•)' rouhd: cloth covered buttou charm of trenti llordonl--appearlns 
thou J.hat. wUI Uture prot~lon from 1-"ltb tht lat.fer t,tQulte correct: Sl:a.Un hi etTal""""t down tho fronl and aheer on ~.rood-•Y In "Little 111•- Blu .. h t I th 1 K enyon le n iFl\ldY ln black and • to, •" .u " -t ' cold 10 tho comfort abQo ~ lhe a11d volvol pay &hei r pa rt, o o 001. l lln .. n collar ar.t1 · outTs. Both lhe bat b .. r•"-b•tt !qr h•r ~·trtbullon to . lo • d . :. ' ) d b d 1 Crom the cloao little ho with na bnna.. · " t._ h 1..a .. """A 
• cal cbotet:. But llke th• bat ro,i.re wear mo o ._ re ate to ou o r cot· and tne footwear CAfTJ' out t • uea or Jdbt:• Bordonl henaelt 'tho coal 
it may be a very Jov~ly thin~. an4 tume1 an~ tbero ehou1d bo many lnK teatbe) r fnney 10 tho ermine gca.r r of almpllcity. l -_ .. , It 
.new mod~I• of t tntc_d audde Wlth wool 1Cbrlat0111a 1une1Uon1 lo a sroup CJf ,vhh lts blnck llPJ\Cd ta.Ha. th o IAt.t~r \Vbrn Etllth Dar 1rur1uH ht'r lnde· 4r"9 of orwtor '1'hlte crel)o .. Wb c •l· 
bordera 1.n a coatrut.tns color aro mo.t "reet'4 ahou. fu r a- (avotllo or raah.lon thl1 pre1on1. pendent wny throu•h ''W114ftower• p~a" In tho picture ll onl7 ODO of 
aaa.1on. Whether 11. be w.h lto or dyed, •he I• Jovoble. dellgbttul, unusual. la the many 4e1ectabto model• worb ·1a 
And whether It weor Jt.I taUs or 41-· tho plClurelJ frock •h• la ~nuau-117 the •uo<:eutul lltOo aonK·Pl•Y· an4 on• 
eai'd them.. rood to Jook .:3t. •lnc:e thla parUcular au1ptclona that no amall ah.are of lta 
noyn1 mink ts th e. cbolce of. ~ad1;0 pe.floCs l1YI•. sor•eoa• thoush It mll7 wecoa can bO attrJtauce• I'-' th• 
"4'nnody. whose mftohlovou1 cbaom ts be. ~m• to J'iav.t l)een 4~ne4 wttla cbarrolnl'iJ' trc>eke4 llttlO comotleqne. 
dear to 'h~ bel.:rt11 ~or both •t.uco and her in nnno. •'l'he sown lt.Mlt la mad• With practk:atly .no sceptlon th• ac~en ent.butluta. tor alle never ot Cha.ntllly Jaee and .equlna. tht elolh•• or the women of tb• •- aM 
wholly de1flrl• the one .tor th• at.be._ latttr ma.kln,s • 1pa.rk:Uns belt au~ ln•rvtaual~ whlch artv• ea'tcttnlJ 
1utt at prttaent •ht ta a.ppMrlqs In pointed panel o•er lht f01'1Dft'! The Ulal lndl,htuaUt7. ll of the u'1aOlt lm· "Popp~.'' and !IJmlnll th• •ten•• o t!Sbt ume bodi.. la~ual 01- llb'ltl. portaa~ Aacl tbt:r ate lllll'IPI•. With ~811!111~:..-llPI 
"Three .in.. ooi,• h.. nen phot:o· 1111,S tho boutraat ........... a lll!Dplloll7 that la. at tlm1ol. ·d-1'111& 
PlaY.. No love lier mOclet oodld b• tbroqb th• un~al m .JJr 1188' 1111< ue-U..!Ni • • """"""._ .ellallo 
choun tq wear thl• la•orllo rur httb; white'. 09\rlcb plumu. &baa II~~ llC!t-11<!.< • .... lhet .... • ......... 
Ion. wttll Ito J>or<tei ol i:arelullF ... ftlW ·wllot• troalF .,,i.tte. Coul4 · ~llf ••orlft& ot th• Iulo•• Ill tyll!O"'- 1»11\.·Ji.9Gt!llf 
Jtcted and a1T&il.Ced ··1k1na. 11a Wide .....ins,_.'* lonlfv, -,~ ldlltlae at· th• ullaOwd. ta • alilil a 
llHYff Ud ltolotal' oollar. . ~.,": .. -re JDIPld Or - llttMliil ...,, ADC tla ...... 
Ill• ID.,.. Coqrt i.. abown ID Ill• 4;;'~ to -'- 11 DIGr9 tll~'aucl tlle 
'"tcom• llm~ ~!_• lntcal Jell•• ~ ~-~ ..... .,.. ~ 4'11i•.-...'• ,..,.,,..,. 
nb• troeli! n Iii ' ......, iiroor lbU • 
lhlDS aieil aot·111t tlnt nar.e to, W sa-.. 
"4llal, .,,,,_ It W l'tOOt IO -~1ii~~~~ ~· .m ..-it!M •14 11t JI!• diaa Ua• ....... . .... 
• 
• 
THE ADVOCA'JIE, ST.,; JOHN'S, 
WELL;KNOWN F. P. U. FIBH CARRl[R! w~ Fl r:t . I I M-. . . .. 
· , FEAR£rr LOST WlTH CR[W nat · our Lranu at1on eans 1~. 
Flour is composed of myrladJ of tiny aranule.r. , _,. -~~ •• . .&f•Ki'. 
I . . absorb Yeast, "Rise" and "Ripen" before 't/le {'"11'• 
"' President Coaker," Capt. · Norman result is bread of course, poor tex111re. 
• 
' Sheppard was due en Coast 
From Pernambt.co. C~o;h~s Bag Bearing Name of . """1'\,, 
· Member of Crew P:~ked Vp l ~~ t"CanaJa-aBeatFI~" 
D:!:·lyH~ll:;;terl.o~;··~~=~~18C.M~~d :i-::rc~~;~er;b:hr~~j0:;:;:_o~ <:ata·f ir perfectly milled, all the flour granules are imlf olhe~ l.n the city, havo 1'1!Cel\'UI "Oeorgo House, Catalina. Is .~p0tJ6B riser u·aiformly, the bread f.t evep i I'~~"' 
turt11er Jnrormallon regarding the .one or th& crow ot the achooner I f d I 1 kl · ,~.l e. ,,.,, II y;redk, reporteJ by mall carrlcr1 ·rru ldent Coaker.' wblcb la 5$ I Javor, g'OO - 00 ng, appe ""'na ur~~ "°"v:" 
Bradt at Shoe CoYe neo.r Capo Bn!-
1 
dnya out from P~rnambuco to I· 
1ow. rort union." ~eaxaa=:eaxu:: ··ta:i:tt:E=:&G 
Lale !Ytslerday afternoon, ~tr. ~-J rrttts lnfor-ruatton la. also contlrmcd 1 
}lfff!urler received rrom Mr. Arthur by tbe On!<>n Tracfing l Comp~n)"•' l-
O'Lo8.TJ. the .R.onc"·s sub-collector. ) o!ffce here und . by telcgrapblo mer; .. L TE s 
advt,lng t11at be bnd !><>en 10 '~'' I "lFts rro"' :ur. H. A. Russell Assist· A 
scene a.ntl had ricked 1.19 a en11or·a nnt lhLnBger nt Port Uuton. ' 
t-mpl)• clothes bag, marked Ocorgo l "l!cn Crom Reoe\\'S are at lbo eceno .. ,,,,_.m;,; lfcu~e. Cabllno .• i\ev.•foundl t nd, on•l I o~ dl!alliter to~~ on the lnetruc-
that l lbc \'easel lost would be about tlQn. or tM Deputy Mlnl•lcr of PADUCAH, !CJ' ... Feb. ·:11--~ 
100 ~na. Tho nrce&ag:e reads os' Cuatom.s. 1\lao tho tog S.S. \Vnlker mlsatng since the wreck Of 
(ollow;,_ I of Messro. C1obln & co.. who com· Thomaa c. Po••ll, 8 mllw, 
f i :i'c~: cr. t ... oJ \\'lt.h . the tileanler ln.1Jt here in lbo Oblo RIYel". 'Wtl'• 
·li·:ruel Brr lvcd rrom Shoe Co,·c n!ght by \\' Ire to Rene\\'&, which accounl~d tor laltr l&lt al&ll 
Pl~kcd up a s:inor'• emi>:.y cJot ':l.ea I pl tlce \\'~R left b)~ 1110 S .S. \Vnl!<f\ r ,,·~re believed to havo perllbe4. 
bBf. marked Georcc Hou:s~. Catn. 8 t tbJ~ n1orni 11lC .ct 7 o'e:oci<. \,'p -u1 nr~ df!lattter. · 
Hnh.. Xt Y>'lOundla ntl. \IVrcrkti;;o: ' \V,: 1 ar 1rrt 1 r'"~ey ft"'m £hoe (. 'o'· •. 1 • .,_....:;.· --
b..Akon •in mntc~w~od. Wou!<I i ~. cupt1ln o~ U1e s . .s. Walkor "1 11 :-.'EW _YORK. F•b. 2-Tbo Urlllall 
!u zo \<essol lest cilo~t 100 t~n,:· i .. dv:;e "'1)' Nl'tlcu'•!'I'. The Drputy ll ump •teamer Bluetown bu .iro.,. 
1 _ - ,.' ~! :a !tt tor or Cuatoete l':lJn cx-pl'cls to pM nnchor otr rum row wtth a $3.· .-. .~tber mcssngC" rec~fvctl b>· the•bcr r ! ron' the men :i · Siloe Co\-c. Th~ 000.000 cnrgo or ltquor, ·the b!:go•t Tbe KJle arrh'ecl at Port au ~:I 
Deputy Mlnlete r or Cu.stoma tJ.tlv:!ses.-- 1 t ~ n 1\ln Tratlf n~ Co1u p3ny b'l.'t sent no e\er reported on lhe ro"'· Alon.i;stde llalq11e• at 4.1& p.m.. yatercla.J'. after u .. 
~ I ashdt tile .. by hoN• ond alldc 10-dny the Uluctown I• tho prc•fottuiy JU· t. atortllJ' ttl?> .,r· ZS hours acron Ibo l>tparUDUlt .of J 1111-teG to 
•fHa.ve~ound notbfng rurthc.: ta t ::qrn St. John's, a d tst;J.nce or, 70 11ortcd 1nh1$lng British at.ean1u Pu:•y. Cabot Stnit The ahtp landed tbe fol- i •~m!D&l'y tflal. 
Identity nani.e of \\'Ttck.. ShC' v.•:ie I mllos. _ r ue. formerly the U. s. trnn1p !":. . ~."· lowfog pu'l&enge-:s at Port Allx Around the Chriltmas aeuon 
.evt,dentl>' a three·maatcd vessol I ~i:!rlfc'..t : a.rs ,,.lll bl· n\\•J ftt."<I ,,.,t1, quehn.nno.. J;1den wf 1.11 u.lcohol. l~a.s:i.u~a ond an.II~ again at 1.!6 tble same part7 •tote a watch ~m tho 
and ashore for sometime." 1a.nxlct;; by 1hos~ who rec1 the .. Prcsl· 1 ·nornlns;- for !'\\)rlb S)'dney. 1Croable Hotal. ·Illa hooor cave him ~ , dent ouk~r'' ts t~c unrortuonlc. ves- OTTA \\-:A. 1-"eb. 2.- The introduc· l>. o. R:>!ll&, A. s Clilrko. Rev. S. J . the chance .,~blch he ueu:illy f;iYae • • · • 
In ' response to a message rrom ~Ir. ' r~l 
1 
u~n or etnblo turroncy bns rrsultod ond Mra. Pike. n. a. ·Morrla, w. c:. 1ll'llt o(t•ndera In the hope that be Last .m.gbts games tn the Inter· Houle vlsita, cllldlng newly 
In an mcrcasod domnnd In lmportod X<w'11. J . St•dlrr. x. Guy. Miss ·1;.
1 
mlgllt take a turn Into tho path or Oub B1lltard tournament were divi· bems • •. • • • • • • .. • ; 657 
, rooc:atulfa In qerman)'. and good bu•· Ou.:. M••· £ Moore & •on. ~11 .. ~I. bOllosty, hut In th• preaent C48e be ded, the CE.I. players winning t"'o Special nursin ' treatmenlS • • 55 
• Britain's Note Of ! ' PER SQ N AL lneos I• l>Olni; done In many llm•a ol Guy. w. s. Artd~saon. <:. Johnwn. w. I brd no ophou but to •end the accu•··I and the M.G.C.A. one. In the case Tola! Oidic A endaac:e daring 
Recognl"j"OO fO R. ,• 1<«nrndlc11 rood produou.. aucb as llo11rd. 7l:CKce , ~r ll<\urgcof~. ru. J\. While, cdmto the pcnlt•ntlllry. .l 'Of lhc CE.I viciories however the . month ••• · •••••• 100 I .US> ta I -- pocking hou..e produt ts. evnpnrnt . Mr•. J l)ruce. F. Wilt.hlr<" J. T'IUtUCtt. I • br<• hc.yg were tried In the Juv. m•rm . . II • h'I .• h Number or ch dren on a·ruc· • l 'k I " I ' . ' II c I r I u. r-~·"s were sma w I St lO t c I 
(i t P !f ~\r. J /\\.Greens. lnte chief clerk m, . app •• unu canned "" mon. ,t: Cro1l iarr . . M · ~· O _i~•_rtle)-. A. ~I"· rn c ;o·ir. o_r toillt ng ovrr the cit,\' !alter case L. Belbill defeated his Books . • • .. ...... . e S reSS APPf0V3 , Besa>, Bell Island len,·cs by to· • ' • • I cn: I•. J . RDol ~.rs, ,\,cNutty, ~ lolll•i Thr> •rre given lo underetnnu .opponent by 152 points. At the M.G. Number Clini held by Doctor 
. morrow's express for the Humber. 1 LOND~N. ~o~oo~outr•:;s az:i; u:: ' I:~~~ th:.lt" eondduct 1 '"40 d:uigo:ous 10 , C.A. rooms the games resulted as Number o · Cli ·cs hold darillg All Nations of Europe \V11l wJiere he joins the staff or Sir \17 "'~ ' 0 "' 14·•• • arc a ut ' · Two Steamers Due • • pu c nn ore ercd to P•l co•ts. f 11 • month 
Q • kl F n.· dlot rlhuted hi• the Lendon & Mldlnn·I I O OWS. · • • • • •• • • •• UIC y ollow Suit, Is Armstrong, Co. r:illway to;· roC(lnatru.-tlon ·rhlu fa -+"-'.' Saalin~ Fleet To Be L. Bartlet! (C.E.1:) 3()0-,-14,10, Total number perationa per-
. Predictjon. only onr portend thnl ~rnntetl '>I><>" lm1•orlcr. or lcni;l'Hh AMtl• In tho In d C . S . 13, 15, 10, 11 , II , 16. 12, 10- 122. formed to : Date, (McNab ~Ir. J . Stadler who wlll he gcncr1I troubles or• not undul · • ermo~or.;, 1·1•;· '' " " . a::-t>rls(d :1)' c1bic l•• t t•e•1 crease Ommg pnng
1 
J. Angel (M.G.C.A.) ;)()......() {, 22, Bed ... : •••• •• •••• 71 
LONDON, Feb 2-Great Bri' ' lhAO"-!ler or the Deer Lak• p• n• r h h d )r p l ' "'~ of t.,. s Ulln~ of two ···~mer.• 18 11 62 • Number or cues f"M'Dmend.' 
. ' . . ,. mills when cotnplete-J ond who fn tbo t e co'!_ntry •s grounl a or oSpt rrum ""' from Olo•~ow bs w~tch good1 or• The ••dllng neet Is now bc!n~ P"t ' L' B• lbt'n. (MG C A) 300-19 ed for re11· ' " .._..._, lllOllib G 
a1n S recogn1t1on note of Russia ._ O\'Cr t,....c trntlt out ook. he ~Jc.I. , t ·-ct ": 1 · .,. · • · · , • IESI uunu 
evokes long fsmiltar expressions or tho mc.1nUme wlll ovoraee the lnsiall· "hlch """' endur<d ulttcr fndu •triot t:<:n:: ,hit»,"'' . ." r<'Odlness ror the c:Omln<; •P~loc o 10, 31, 14, 36, 20, 10, 20, 10-171. Omlc atten~cesllaY11bif:h'ftrl, 
newspaper opinion for and against nt 'on or mnchlnery, etc .. arrlvr-1 at ., rl•n•e la no~· makln n l;r~" rho •l••m<" l'e•<rll l•Ct r.tu•~ow .01;k •o I nil hove nb-.v the!r co"'• J. Famdalc (C.E.I.) 148--11 15 encouraging th month hlPite ""-
that step. The Li'ber•I press gener· l'<>rt nux Bosques b)' th• Kl'le ~.,. !"' 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 • ror h~ro 0 .1 So:xrd•y tnat nnd la due ••nl11!<R on. board or at band. , 5 • very storm• d • - .. _ ... ~ " "' · ou'"pu n JCll\'\· stce anc f.!Dte" nN' r .n1 4 · 
1 
,,. II' b - ... -- · 1 • - ataYW aaau ~ 
ally approves communicat'ion to t.r11ny .nrternoon on bis w~y 10 . , th ·, • Im 1 I• • • r~ • • • ., .• .,,: w0< : whfle onoth•r nere w • c two addition• to th~ The last game of th first d new admissioll!I. Our,..,..,._ mo*·--' . wet.on~, t'n a ... a.nJ t e n t 1 ~ p!l,, t !'l f • ,. 1, 1 , 1 . 0 , fl ,. t hi 1 1 S e roun ---r \.AllPlli ~Moscow. The Westmioslcr Gazelle C.:orner DroOk. !•!• month•. Orders ur• <om;ng 10 1' <'· t " · ".or • ·• ea7 ' 0 " '"l0 w · ~ t 3 •Pr·~. viz: 1 ·'0 abl• 1· \\ hich was played at the C. E. I are very brav1Eme Walking long 
• -A: · h all . .
1 
c.n th • ~l h !Mt. i"'~ St.tlla. Moris. tbe lnttor h<>•lr.~ . · d' 'th "•'"' In 
• Pn•wcttng t at notions of T>n aid• rrom all <ll•:Vt•r• In 111 1t 1· t , 1, 1 , k ,.. 1 1 1 under~onc ••ten 1 al "hi .I rooms last mght was "'on by W. !Stances Wt a ~1 anns to Europe ..... I soon be tumbling I Government Ships I• "n•lnr. numhora. Both ;hero n~ I "" . .'' nn, " " ""' ·no n "m ' wm 1 ve reg re ' c 1 Reid with a majoriry or 25 poinls see the Clinic • 
- :one another to enter into like 10-• CIYd• thoro la a revival or ihln· l:"'""~ ";~·· • t•,o n><r• 110'' · .""L lt l. '~rbcr ~or the .undcrtaklnr;. W. Reid (C.E.1.) J<i0-11, II , 13: The Annual ,report ft tread at The Times regards the I Arol• left Hayatack ra•ly Y""lor- tulldln;; which r<'acbed Its lo~·• •t 1 presume 1 they ~ro 0""1" " wftl, I 1~ b "" '::i,kno"n at present thero 14 · 11 11 11 2? 12 20 10 24 . the Old Colony Club R_, on Jan. 
.. die afOst curious document 1'da1 mornln11. outward. l'""•I lo~..: ..-blle back. ' llOUM "rr;~•·· =OJ' 0 no angc In tltc c;iptolns 12.'._182 ' ' - · • ' • • 28. Reports rnim an sections were 
'l !t» )'t!'Y "rl1 I~ Q tih ! ll ut l i t,;,~ ton <i a J; O'JL ' 
tbe British Foreil!' 01- ltf\ .-11 ......... w•ly ynote•· . : . . nn, 11 , 7 nett "" .• the !i.i!Jor.! J. E. Angel (M.G.C.A.) 275-18, read ,~II or wh!ch were most en· 
oat ~ :JI ,dal/..,........ aOllls wnt.. U>NUOS. •"oh. 2--Form .. r l'r'11!0• ,, 0 ni·••" •m~ltrr ;, .... i..)lu, ""'l' • . 11. 12, 21. 20. 13,,JO, 10. I0,-12S. couragmg._ sho't'in&. tho great pro-
iloil . )(iJe ~ lfortb SJdnq tadllJ'. 111a1.rw1n with ~dU'ferenco to hi• ~"'.'' G!S , n" ~r" • Jnd 2~7 '""' """ · Th o Ragnoli of ConS"onio Tcrnight's games will be played gress achieved c!unng 19?J. • 
l•WI& l'Prt 1111& BllQllft flature .. ••nne .. It la maolrce• )' I••.,. ...... built In 18~; .... ~ the I••- • Fame Is Dead as follows:. 7.30, P. LeMessurier, We arc verr grater~ to Captatn 
tllncen. bq placed blmselt In tho ter In 1895 _ I (C.E.I.) vs. H. Madllick, (M.G.C 1Gerald Byrne, Vocational Officer, bad• of bl• part1 reprdtng tho an••; Mr ,i-. .\ Munn reC><'l'P•t' a klc~rum A); 9.00, ~· Snow, (C.E.I.) vs. W.\ for his cooperation, which is proving 
tton or bla leedenblp. Tbe m•ttlno: ~ rroru l!a ! .. t••-t.y tntonnloi· him cf Newbury, (M.G.C.A.) very helpful. 
r• lb• l"onaerYall\'e Party o~ F'ch.' Th; ••••·bound cxpre••, with th< lhq doutk · yeotorday, o( 8 000; R:u;noll We make a ~ecial appeal here ~, u. wlll be marked bJ a del)l\rtttrc, Kyle • mall and P"!'•cngero lcrt Port whil h .. hlld extensln business eon- for old clothes. 1 They are very use-
. It lllll!Mtt of .rom r.......Sent, In u much u de!••t· : aux aasnu•• at 8.50 a.m. nectlon, with this count.ry. Annual Meeting City Club ful just now, \'here there are so 
lt.UJf.l.lii...,....._..'iii....,ni, 1C,C.. Ulla ed Candldatra H well •• prc•enl I 1
1 
i;tnor Ragnoll. It will be l't'mcm- ~ many children deeding warm cloth· 
• f"'1li ~te Salll•an ol ConHnaltYe m•m~n or tho Hou•:· B .d .- -· I C ii bered. wao Mncl or the Import c•.nlrol The nnnual meeting o, fthe Cir1· es. . . ~ Pr9Q1ll tella ot • drownlns ra1am, wltl he aummouMI. Th• llt'D•ral op.o urnsi e ..,.,.;& ounc . board In Ita ly Jn .1919 anll 1920 t uo;·;u Oub was held on Thursday night, We beg to l&Ck:nll"A'ledge,- M111' 
r9Yola.~ .:. ~ID tiat ...,UOD 1 .. ~. Tllo Tiet!"' Ion at pre .. at •• that no ••rlous a•· Elects Olf1cers •• lhq "Consonlo." He ..... a mnn with 'Dr. F. w. Burden, President. in daily for a month from Mr. A. V. 
tflae have been de- I.,. .. Plu Senior of Pstrlck'a C.t>vo, !Mtpt '!'Ill ~ mad.e to dtapo .. ea• _. __ I or •bout sixty years of ,a11e •nd ,..0 s the Chair. The rei>orts of the past Ross; Baby's Bonnet and Coal, 
or e o*-lse juclicallv anti be .,.... dro.,..ned while aboollnir. Baldwin oc the leadership .. Sir Arch· ' (To Tho Edllor.) for a IT"Rt many yea,.. fn tbe fish 1 year, ,which ll(ere read showed lhe from Mrs. J. Branscombe; Clothes 
. it is to the advantage or tho hod)' not ba'l'lnll Y•t -n r•· lbald Salvld«•· Liverpool• Teteran 1 " 'l•h to 1urorm you t~L Burnside buolnes1 In which cobnec:Uon he was ,Club to have had a very succes~htl and Toys, from Mrs. R. Reid; C.SC 
ilatlona, the note asterts. that ; t<•••red." Th• m .. sag• d""8 not •t>t• Torych dlct.ntor 11 reportod to bi° Local r.Quncll held lte 4nnual meol- known Personally b)' ninny ••d by I year. The election of officers for' tlte Condensed Milk, from Mr. A. E. 






• arelb corn •du' aa follows:- 1st. Vive-Pres1dcnt- E. R. Wat· Kennedy; 4 gross Recololac from 
• t a euc n covo w ,i;a. er ew- a ~ • Las . M J h L Co Cl h Rev. s. J . Pike who I• on hla we7 bcrente On the way St\lvtrt.:e Q'p•n· .utllan liapgood, c,~r. . t Night's Bowling ~arnes ·so~. ead, o nson .. . ; Baby ot es Weather Conditions North rrmu Caneda to T!alt bis mother ... ·ho, ty cxp;c • ..,d dlacootent bad h<'•n •41_ John Brown, Treuurer. _ • 2nd . Vice-President- H. C. Ayre. from Mrs. Fred Emerson; • Tw~ 
Nlnper·o Rarbor report.a m lito' ho Ill at Carbooenr. t1rrlved at Por~ rec:ted agnln•l the parti• machinery Thoa. Abbott. Fln.·Sec:rotary. REIO NEWFOUNDLAND CO. Sec y.Theasurer - F. L. Br .. d· Dollars ($2.00) from. Mr. F. 0 · 
Marine and Flohorle• to-dn: !ltron.t, nuic Daaoues yea\erdar arternoou ••· and some party mrUioda. , CbClltcr Oldtord. Rr,c--Secrewr:r. , shaw. . , Keefe. 
a. w. wind. fair. moderal•ly cold. no ; companied by bl• wife, ond they aNI Joseph Trok•. D. Chnlrmnn, . ;;· ~ Comm1ttce- MeSsr5. H. W. Dtck· 
lee 11"1>••1111•ro by lbe Incoming ~xpre•» ADVl!RTIS~ IS TUE "AllVOC\TF.' Wl•hlng Sir Wm. Conker. our 1'1'1'•· A. E. H1,kman, Co, inson, W. Barker, F. W. Bradsh I ' 
· • • ' , · •d•nt, the F.P.U. and Ad•ccate ••ery'Reid'.s W. A. Tucker, M. S. SuUivan, Msjo• 
eucc•••· Y , 1 IJ. H. Fulmor 188 134 SS 110 Gardner. ----o----Otlf8 .ru y, 1 P. ('. "'ars ' . I 0'1 I ~3 f04 
CHESLEY OLDFORD. fl .), Hatch 115 !211 1<'.8 ~;~ AT THE WHITE HOUSE-A. V. 
IC. 11. Palmer 121 ! 17 l:?il .:;67,Farrell, St. Lawrence; A. B. Farrell, Is Rumor Unfounded? - ·- - ---- St. Lawrence; Mis.s White. St. 
Enquiry Held 
An enquiry Into Ibo d .. •h or 
Minnie Shanow, wbo loat her life In 
tho fire at Ibo bouoe of Mn. Jlryaut. 
John SL• on Jan.· 11,i.b. la now bel•S 
held before Mr. · NtCarlbr, J.l'. 
~~~ 
Newfoundland Government Raf lway I 
---
_ , 11-. , 53J SZtl 4~9 1su2 John 's; Capt. B. King. Bell Island. 
Rumor has It tha.l )fr. Glennie of l'C_l:ntun s "'!!!!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!:!~ 
the Bank or Nova SColla. whoso P1'1!1· •L . flnrtlett 144 113 IOJ :: 
TO ALL CONCERNED. 
The Governmeniwill endeavour as far as possible to forward all freight via North Sidney ana 
J>ort aux Basques, bµ: reservf';S the right, whencv~r cirCUf\ISIBnc.:s in the opinion of the Com· 
pany require it, to forward r,...;gbt, originally Oilled via North Sydney and Port aux Basques. 
aQ,d designated $learners:- "' . 
VIA HALIFAX, or' 
VIA LOUISBURG. collecting extra ch3rges over connecting; lines, betwt~n rlorth Syaner 
.atld Louisburc. and also the rig;ht 10 forward $Smeby any steamer owned or chArtered _by th1 
<loT't • . from North Sydney or Leulsburc or Halifax, direct to St. John's, or Newfoundland 
Flirts other than Port auir Basques. 1 i :=-: or ~ when dectilllf NRr 118 buurance, should bear tJm In mind lnd . 
..... . polldel COiiJal aa:ertlltlllf. · ·-
-
enoe bore In oountcUon with lbe F.11· ' ,~~· juyce . 70 ·I.• 107 
~ulry, bas been dc•IN<I by the Com· "· .,1.;r. 168 8J I ~O 
mluloa aod. the Altorne1 Oenen.l. , F. E'> •l•G 7Z 118 l.'!l 
h" decided to come to ~ewroundlend 
Crom Toronto Jn accordance with 454 $-0.~ 
the ur&ant reciueat or Hon. Dr. War· IP 00 - JOB BROTHJm~. vs. 
ren. It wu alto stated that Mr. M•- COMPA:ll'< 
lnnla, 4lrector of l.h6 D.I. A s. Co. 1 Jub'~ 
would be oomlns along. I K. fo:e~rath 
Tile .ld•-te aakCld Menaser YoQtl& VI tit Co 
or tb• Duk bore and tbe Attol'M)' V". F'emeMux 
Ge•n.t llt.la moratnr. tr tllep eonld R r.~r1:t.ond 
"rlr,. llte rumor bul aeltber of lb-I 
&'8Uemn C!OUW sire · ua aJfJ lafqr- .. 
maUou. lbep bRYID& _,nd DO ta- ?1Ai1 (.I). 
llmatloa .. .....,.... or tbe IWteatloD Of F• K.avanagh 
Jlr. 01~19 or lfr. JtelJIDII: · . IJ.; 0 lilt Uy 
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